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I.EO ISJ..ATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Th~r.day, 21.t December, 1933. .,. 

The Assembly met in the 4aaembly C.mber of: the Council House 
$t Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
~hetty) in the Chair. . . ..<; "'. '. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

Mr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Sha~mukham Chetty);. ~bo~ .N<4ice 
.question by Sir Cowasji Jehangir.·:':·:·'· .. ,/')<~. ..,. . .; '. 

Sir CJowuj1JihIDP: Sir. I beg to ask the following short notice 
question: 

Are Govemment in 8 position touiake a statement regarding the 
progress of the Indo-J apanese nego~tions? 

!he BOD01II&ble SIr lCMeph Bhon: SU:: considerable progress hI'S been 
made ·with the negdtiations. -and Gove~tmt IUe hopeful-that ~y will be 
brought to 8 satisfactory conclusion in the near -future. . 

.awab Kajar Ka1ik !'allb Kehdi Q.IB: .Are G.gve~~ .. aw~th~.the 
eotton crop il; now ready for markettiiig and' that, if'\he !l.epatfODi''fail, 
the position of ootton growers WIll be' very difficult? . . . 

~ :ac.oorable SIr J08Iph Bbore: I can assure the Honourable Yern" 
ber tbat Government bave not overlooked tbe desirability and tlie imporf;~ 
-&Dce of Bafeguarding the interests of tbe cotton grower, and, should the 
negotiations unhappily break down, they will be prepared to deal with the 
aitu~tiOil. i Applause.) . ,.' .. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

ALuiGBD PUNI8JIJIB.'iT Oll' A MAN POB OPI'BRING ms· PtiURs ON 'nIB LARou 
R.uLWAY STATION PLAHOBK. 

~ Mr. ~dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): . Order. order. 
"l'he Chair bas receiVed a notice frol1l Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi 
~hat' he propoRes to aSk for leave to make a motion 'for adjournment of 
-the busines", of the House for the purpose of diseu9sing a definite matter 
-of 'urgent publio importance a8 folloWs: .. 

liThe high.handed attit1lde of Mr. Wheeler, A..iatant. Rollin, Stock OfIlcer of 
~ ... M Labore, Norib' Wedet1l Rulway, eaJ,miaatiu, ia· :the ,........ .. Of • 
:Wp}QJ' ~,riDg lUa p1'QWI ~. t.jle oil"Q,pJatform.",. '. , .' 

. (1808) A 
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[Mr. President.] 
The House has ~ got an, informa. on this pomt at all 88 to when. 

this occurred, how it is definite and how it is urgent, and the Chair would 
like the Honourable Member to say how this motiQll would be in order. 
within the rules. 

Kaul.t Mohammad Shafee DIIOOCII (Tirhut ])ivision: Muhammadan):: 
Sir, we have sot information from men in Lahore, and that information. 
was· also pob-Mhefl iri the ~~plar aMJy paPeJ:s of LabOre . . . 

Mr. B. B. Pari (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): What is the date?' 
Maulvi MulLammad Shafee Daoodi: One is the Siyaaat and the other 

is the Inqu.!·lab,~ &til tl1eaa a.re impcIrta.n.t Vel"DacaJ'iLr ;e;en of Lahore. 

1Ir. Prelid_ (The.H\lROlSIIble. Bir· ShanlllOkbam ClMtyJ: What is the-
dat-e? 

iialdvt Muhammad Sh&fee Daoodi: The iRfenn.aiIio'ft WElfl pttbli8W _ 
the 30th of Shaban, which was on Monday last, and this came to me' 
ye,a4erday $ ~."I:IIiD«, aad.··tben _ there I tlioog1A' I nia8t tf8te _me 
IW'tion in the maUler. and so I have made this motion. 'The ne~ UiYt' 
that t~ gentlem,.: .Mr. Wheeler J.w.d. ~n doing:"'J ath .. things, 
to wJiich objection ~1~tak~ b" PUblie maG as. well M By the Presa~ 
Recently _ pl1nishe~' a bhisti who was cleaning tlie camages for sayi.ng' 
~~ prayers onth.e platform. '~M,,,WlJee.l..- alto wa.ecl t)!e oIIcer' 
~~r whC?rnthia bltiJti, ia.. .. ~. This haJlll8lKli; &8 the ,apen -.,. 
only a few aayr. QgQ.. The ~~ i. not. ~0Red m this at .ll. ~ .• 
a fact, and that is' why I have brought thip motion today. 

_,~,,,,, ~ ~!,(L&W Member)~' Sit, I~. 
to tiris notice on t e ~of io.defiDitePes&. The ~ Jefen· to ""* 
high-handed attitude of Mr. "Wheeler", not any act of Mr. Wheeler, but 
hia,. ~titud.e., Sir; I. would remind yoo;of .. W a 1eametl·, Chief: J_ic& 
of ~nd. OD()esaW.; "the. de.vil. hin:,we1f knoweth .not th&,BiIoi,ed of .... 0.' '. 
~ lila. we t.c?,di8CW!8 the aty.tuder of a Mr. WheelM 0.' .,bed,. eJ.? If 
it were any deSni.te. a.ct,. I could. uu.dtnta.DQ it. 

The next thing is the punishment of .. a man". WIt,,· tItst m8lt ilt 'th!o 
do not know. How are we to answer any adjournment motion without 
lmowing which man was punished. 

The third obiectilli r9l'8te8 1l& tbe. pllniilllne1it: We do not knoW' 
whether the punishment was awarded by 8 competent magistrate or by 
wlIom.. or wheth.,iIle.order ~ ,pl1.Mihmem it Undei' ap~l at- not. ~ 
body was punished by someWy, sad· we.~. ~ diilCuss it . 

. ~eD..t jQHrt)Jly., ~,dp ~t know. when. tlUs ~ ~~' . -.,.Et'ftn..IIIOW,. 
:B(8i.J~~ ~~~ D~~. c~~t teJ~ U.$ when this Jacident,., ~"~ 
,~ct_tl.t~.1i,lt, was ,publlB1:i.~ In ~ Lahore newspap.ers. on 8.1.' I.., 
but. w~ 818, n9t inter.esred.Sf) muc,ll in ~e date of t1).e puhlictltiOD. as JPr ~ 
date '6f the incident. Whether it is ,an,UJg~t mat.t.er or !JOt. we clQUloi 
lay. On these grounds, Sir. I oppoSe ttlis motion. 

pre~~e~n=:::;~:;' ~;~ !~~~::r:Jt. tJ~J; :t 
.,",-



aIHf: 

the allegation is a definite one, ofh'8;\lit1tP&'t~h~ Ii tlcWmttH~t ~"ant 
frmD 's8ying' ~ p~eh;' 'l'hat i1l'6'ddhitlf tt.iM~~ Now, !iii·tb,Mt& 
~; I ~alld frOtn my frietid that he' Iiiie' brdugbti the matter te' frIIe: 
~d Of! tMrg. House· as' soon IMI be wlSs' made ~ Of it. Howevefo, if· 
t1i& HooOtlriWJe the Railway Member win undertake to- in~stig&'te tlb.it .. 
matter lind do lUstice aad act equitabty in the matter, my friend wIll D~t 
p..-s fbr' tbis' ndjodrmneJlt . motion at all. 

Dil JDmo1ll'a1lle, Sir ,..,... .!Idle (td'entber for COII1Itlel'Ce and RaU~' 
-:va): I· shan be most happy to giTe my friend and the House the 8S~ 
abce that I shall go into thfe matter at the 6arliest possible oPPOFtUhity 
lind have B ful: investigation made if my friend win communicate to me 
the 3ctlUli ddails of the incident. 

Dr. ZiauddlD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern DivisionCJ: Muham-
~run~ ~l1ra])' I Ilhould- like to saLa few words on the que~ion' of 
09].ec~on raised by the Leader of the House that the matter IS not; 
de1iaite; ..... 

. Jtr~·l'idlaent· (The HOnourable Sir Shan~ukhain Chetty): O:nlet, 
order. The Chair must fil'llt know from the Honourable Member: who h~1l 
~o.1'ed this motion what he has to say in view of what the Honourable 
the Commerce Membet has said. 

".vi JDd!am.'d ...... DaoocIl: If investigation will be made aod' 
tht-Jnaft wEI Le· ptoperly dealt! with, I shall be quite satisfied. I 001).'. 
want to pre .. this motion if .. ·debita promil!ie is Qlacle tllat a!l illvesUg.tioa-
wiQ'e. mude biy the Haoo.rabIe Member and the mlin win he dealt with, 

_ PnIldtM (Tbe Honourabl€! BirShanmukbem Chetty): The Honour-
.. ' Member iliuM make up his miBd in the terms of whM the Honourable 
the ~rce' Member has· 8aid~ 

llaal1t ,Jlllltm'14,:eateer 1)eoOdl! Sir. ill view of tile assurance givtm· 
iiy' the Hououl'Rblt- t.he Rail~ Metnber, I do not presl my moticn. 

'1 

'I'lm :R1!SEBVE' :BkNK· OF' nmr<A' :BILL. 

eo' ~) (Tlte 1t'OtinUrBtile' fHr~ 'SIdmMftlfU'rn' CheUv): The B!'JlI8B" 
Witl noff' t¥Altiffi~' 'eo~erlltibn'df"Mie' ftllklwinjf aIli&dinijtl\ mo~f'd bi 
}\fl·:' Aitit¥nhlataju: 

',,",It aftH' rb.ilRe' 5.1 of lbfJ Bil •. the folloWia,· new eJ.a. be. iueried and the 
eJlitlfin'!r t-JatJae 54 be r.mnaiMlred .. 54A : 

'54. Ttt. Bank- IIlmllat ,the t\Ilrlieat pllUlbl. d,,~ aDd in. any ale ribin two ~ 
fllOm the I\p.t(' on which t.hi~;,Ch.~ter comes into f()~. establili~.~,R~ral Cl'f'ditD~,!~' 
ment. of tt> .. lIIInk 11~ a d,phnC't, allpal'tmpl\t of the Bllnlr. on' .,CIj. eemtlr and conBiGbif 
~2k'r"ill1t fhi! fin."~"'ir Ilnit t,lIe ·tlietllbd of w<il'ki~ of tbe'D8partlbent .. the BUtk: 
aha 't-he! ;'{1o\·t;.l'Iior GeBl!l'al' in ColUicit maj' *1"8 upon'." 

.. ,D_'~ur,.: •. \VUa;atu.Dn' (Ce~tr~l~Vinlle!l: Mlilt;glillnI1od.8n~:: 
Sir;! r wJalt,to.mtlk~ i~'p~J1;ect.lv:clear ~akWe,Q\ieiltibft' dfrui1W'=r'hl( 
my fulle&l' sympathy, '8ild'thougli"I.a6Wdf ~/rRj"'W.Y;ffo liifjl . 'lfW. 

.. A ~ 

vi ' ... , 
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[Khan Baht,dur H. Y •. Wilayatullah.] . 
amendment QJ. its p~t form fOrf"88BOnS .w1tich.Jshall state later~I' 
I wish. to say clearly, to remove aU ch~nces of mis~e,aRtaoding, that 
I am as sorry 8S anybody else in this House over the over-iDdebtedneu 
of our poor peasantry. No Govemment ot any CQuntr.v, and plU"ticulo.rly 
i;JJe ('JOvemment of this 30untry which is essentially an agricultural one. 
can afford to overlook the welfare of their peasantry in their own interest;. 
Our greatest concern should always be the uplift of the rural masses and 
thc! reli('lf of their distress. In fact, ~e.ft~ of every .. CoUD~ is the 
development of a strong and prosperous peasantry. In their wen·being 
lieetbe welfare of the oolmtrv. This I:eminds me of the famolls lines of 
Goldsmith:· . 

"But a bold peasantry. their country's pride, 
When OI;ce destroyed. can never be supplied." 

Unfortunateiy rural indebtedness has assumed alarming proportions. 
the total figure is given somewhere in the neighbourhood of about Re. 900 
crores. The causes leading to this state of affairs are many. In the first 
place. Our tenantrv is extremely ignorant; they are improvident, they hJlve 
yet to learn thrilty habits, and a1'e often extravagant • ......:.thanka to ··the 
tyranny of the customs they live under. If the tenant'requires money 
for agricultural needs or purposes' such as marriage. funeral, etc., he does 
not mind agreeing to any terms that might be imposed by his creditors 
without the least consideration as to whether he would be able to pay 
back the Joan with its int-erest withina~a8onable time. TherE'! 8l'ealso 
other contributory CIMl8eS. ~uch as lean years. famine. flood, frost, drought 
and ru.at which serve as a set· back to him for many years whenevor they 
happen. Epidemics break out amongst his cattle. and there is always 
some kind of cattle disease present in his village or in its neighbourhood. 
All these causes contribute to increase his indebtedness.' His ability 
to J'e,..j~t vicissitudes has always been very feeble, and. under the present 
world-wide depression culminating in the low prices of agricultural 
produce he finds it very drfficult to meet his liabilities 30 far as the 
Government and his creditors are concerned'. Bis ·e~I1IIes~·ar~ rising. 
his (,unity !I'l growin~_l;\Dd bis receipts have been going down. and it need 
not be wondered at that his indebtedness has assumed such a large figure. 
Government have made and are making efforts to reduce the indebtedness. 

Speaking for my()WD. ,~orince.tb~ ,~tra1 Provincea, where I spent 
82 YPllrs in service. and was in close contact with the agriculturists as a 
lev~nue dftlcer. I had -several occasions to undertake worqin order to 
find some reiief for the·. agriculturists in their indebtedness. In 
the Saugor district, in the year 1898·99. the tenants of Khurai Tahsil 
w -rp found in a most wretched condition. There had been a succession' 
of bad crops and terrible famines, The land was passing out of cultiva-
tion: there were no plough cattle,' there was DO seed. to be found either. 
The problem was a very ditfficult one. Government had to spend lRkhs 
and lakhll of ~upees 'over famine relief, but prospects' were gloomy. A 
system of debt conciliation was started, in which some revenue officers 
including myself took part. We went from village to village and enquired 
into the case of every tenant' to ascertain· as to what his debts were, and.· 
what his capacity W;as to pay them ~~ck"'. We,\~a(t.t?tix what portiop of 
the debt each t.enant could be expected to repa.y withixl a reasonable time. 
l[is, ~itont, 'fho.W~. il1BQ pr~ent at. the.. inquiries. were tbe.Jl aaked 
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either to advance a fresh loan to enabl~' the fun~rit tb buy ~Iough bullocks 
and seed, or t() agree ·to the· remission oE that··portion of the debt which 
the tenant was obviously unable to pay. There were some unwilling 
creditors in the beginning, but a majority of them soon saw that the 
proposition was a reasonable one and also for their own benefit and 80 
they agreed. 'fhe result was that lakhs and lakh" of rupees were remitted 
by the cr~itors, and, in addition, Government distributed large SUJll1j of 
money in the shape of ta1u&vi, knowing full well that they would not be 
able to lE'(:I)Ver the whole of- the amount,-perhaps a great deal of it 
was remiUedafterwards. The Slime measures were adopted in the Betul 
district in 1908-04. There were debt conciliation proceedings and tenants 
including malguzar8 and large landholders were given a fresh stllrt of life. 
In the Betul District, it was found that there were huge arreal'8 of t4kafii 
outstanding from these tenants. These were also overhauled. I made 
these inquiries in the Bettil tahsil, &Dd, on my recommendation to the 
Govemment, only perhaps one·tenth of the "'hole amount was retained, 
and that iell!lO wal made payable by: instalments, sod the remainder of. it 
\\'118 remitted by the Govenunent entirely. Thus, GoYernment have done 
aud are doinK. whatever is poIiI6ible in give relief, to the poor tenants and 
effort\! have all:lO been. made. to reduce their debt.. Even now, in many 
distriots caBfts. of sale of land are. trusferred -from the civil· courts to the 
CoUoctor and ~e Collector tries u, save as much land 9s possible for the 
tenants. In the Saugor di8trict, there was also· .abatementot settlement 
when I was. on duty there. Thus, Governmeni have been doing II great 
deal, but. what.is the result in the end today? After the lapse of some 
.y~;;, although the debtR were wiped off, we find that our tenantry is 
again in the S6me helpless condition, perhaps worse. There is no restric-
tion upon them to incur fresh liabilities, and they are able to bOlTOW 
·money 8S soon 88 there is prDSpect ofrepa~ment, and their local money-
klldL~r:i impose their O1\'n terms on them and advance any amount of money 
~y want . 

. 1Ir. MuhaDlmad ADar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Muham· 
madan Rurnl) : Remissions of debts due to the creditoll> or to, the 
GoVe\'IlmeDt Or co.operative. banks? 

lDlan Babadur B ••. WUayatuUah: The debt8 due to creditors were 
written off. Supposing B man had to pay Rs. 5,000, and it was found 
after enquiry that he could not pay more than Rs. 500, and even that 
amount only in the course of five or ten years, all the 8urplus debt was 
written off. It was given up willinglv by the creditors who got fresh 
documents executed for the portion of the amount the tenants could pay, 
. aod. tht\s n fresh start of life was given to the tenants. That is what I 
meant. Government also remitted their demand, and advancP.d easy 
loaDS for agriC'ultural needs nnd improvement of landl'l. 

Sir, Government have· founded co-operative baoks and co-operative 
societies. Thl'Y. a,re. a).so taking steps for the consolidation of holdings 
which lie .cattered. This is being done in parts cf the Chattisgarh 
diviRiqn,.,13ut after all thele, efforts ~n the two distri('ts of Saugor and 
Bet-ul, the tenantry today is in much the SaQle condition. 

. Sir, turning DOW tp the; amEmdment, my Honourable m~nd. proposes 
that, after the lapse of two years of i~sexi8teIl~e,. the Reserve Bank should 
undertake this gigantic task of grappling Wit.h rural indebtedness, and 
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[~aQ ~.~~ :ij.¥ .. Wi1:e,ya~uJJ..ap.] 
\1. • I· . ".. . 

,,,d .apply its .fUlllla fQr :financingthe .ryota Jor ,all their legitimate agri-
,tMIII;uraJ~. lillie problem oi ,rusl iIldebtledo888 is the gt'6atestproblem 
,.hich our ooUDWywill one day ~ called upooto solve. . It cannot be 
:.e$lA; .. with 80 o .. ual~y by an emeDClment of the clauses <>f the iResene 
;QankBill. It would needtlie best braiDs _d the ·b68Ci effortgtbat 'OUr 
oo~ is ill possession of, &ad I .am afz\aid that, to Mk tlaeResezoveBmk 
~ Jwdertab ,~1ibiaem:)lmous taU of 4inanoillg rural credit is to invite 
di.s¥ter. The Reserve Bank will have more than enough to do in conne<:-
__ ~ with $he CllF6DCY and we all will have r~Q8OlI. te'be grateful to it if 

.,it is able to ~e \18 with eOund .cummcy Mid Do stable fillaBciat position . 
. iuch .aJaIilk .c~ot;be expected ,to ,1iDk i;ta. ·fortunes with 8 benkrupt 
, .. try. ~he ~ ofsua a scheme wiU be nothing b1lt ,di88st-er. . 
·1.'lutre J1,l'e ~~ cli.flWWties in tile ·way. 'W. have DO COllOepUOll ()f how 
ttbe B~k wiH .~ against ind~. it ean GIlly ·fillaDtIe co-open· 
fiv.e :banks, ani, U. tlaiB purpose, tAeco-oper.... ~ ahouN· first be 
:in:J,u'CJiYcd _reiiafOllald, .. ~ taey £&Ii lle..,~ witn tUle Re8l8l'Ye 
a-k. 4t .. p ........ time, some of *he oo-c.peratiYe Mnb ill the ("..en ... l 
.p.o~ 8I!e ~ciiIlg tmune-l-. in vwy' Jo. ';aier. Some of· the lo-s 
~lII ~ out·to be bed ..... ·1DIev·haw:bad to Ight tetiou and 
__ s_ .Mite _ 1llaPw.' dl ..... duas, and in .. !lfel'y ''-ge ~umber of 088eII 
.tbey £0_ ~t -the .d which waa mClltN8d to ibe oo.opeNtive aocieties 
·WM • s~ueuily UlQIi;g. to dihsni awl w .. 110 eaeumbered that 
~ .-a. be;}"d .&1 hope of ndam,mon. It it is .put to auctiG1l, tJaere8l'e 
.. hia.ieqa. Ole AIenIm 'Il8U1l8ble to eultiv.~8Ie 1an4a and.. if 4Ihey 
take pv8eession of thea, .the.yare atitJ. 'liMJle to Government for land 
tenaueaDi nmta. .It is DDi alw.ya pciuible to reoovet the loans from 
.the JIloveablea sad wilen U1e agricWturalimplemenUi, battle, house, aeed., 
.penIOD81 clothing, lltensils and .tridltafl.. are excluded, there is nothing left 
b'am -which the loans can be recovered. ThUB.the oo-<>perative' bailks 
are in a very bad way, not because of want of funds 01' of aily' sliofllr. 
sighted policy on their part, but they have. found tl,lat the te.nan.trv jfl so 
Jmrttlhed and ihe load of debts sO g.eat.that; they Va POWerless 8~ -there 
• nothing to recover from. I8ID nbt an alarmist. I do not bE-1ieve in tthe 
repudiation of liaLilities. I lu.ve often felt like my friend, Khan Bahadul' 
Mian Abdul Aziz, who said the other day that the only solution, if it can 
~ a.ll be called a solu.tion, was "pudiatiOll. lIf mtaniilg is wen iUust.rated 
hy ~ liJ!.e of Gh4Jib: 

"Dard lea had ., gllz~md hai dawa ,.ojlina." 

w~1J meaJl8 "wQen the pam is too great aDd goes beyODd a certain limit, 
it becomes ih own remedy". The question of debt. will solve itself when 
the debtors will have llot.hing to pay. It is 1m: -these reasons that I OP.JXl8e 
the mnendment in its pr.eJeDt·lonn. The proposed amendment will 
jee>pardise the soul;ld working of the Reserve Bank .and the very ,existence 
of '~e Restlrve Bank will be in great peril. It will weaken Indian. clE'dit 
10 the money market, and if there is lack of confldence in the currency 
of the co~try. trade. commerce and i,ndustry will all suffer. Reliev.e 
the ·peasantry by a~l means by improviIlg and reinfordng the C',o,operativ.e 
banks and taking any other course that may 'be possible, but I feel that 
it ~'ill be a dangerous eXpel'iment if we lin)t the Reserve B.aok dire~tly ~ith 
rural indebtedness. That will be for. the ben~fit, nCili~el' oJ the 09~try nQr 
9J the Res~rveBank. For,aI1 th~ reasons, 1 ~Po~ ,t1;l~ a~eJl9.m~t. Vi~\~ 



"the qualification that something should be done for, mral i~e~ess, 
.and, the sooner this question is taken up. the better It ,,'ould lie: 

"'k!. 'P~ G.' .. den' (Guntur cum Nellor-e: Non-Muhammad~ Rural): 
Sir, I rise to say a few words in support of the amendment of my friend, 
Mr. Raju. If I intervene in this debate at this stage,it is. no~ ,merely to add 
-to ,tbetlbi8s of 1iebate, but to 1Jhow the depth of £eelitig we,' on this side 
-tOf the, BOUse, pc.Se8S on this matter; Coming as I do frottl 8'rural 
~etfustitnelnCy, Idaim. 'to :·lJave 150tt1e first-band knowledge of the needs arid 
ciffimiltie's of tbe'rUrltl Population and the ryots of the Madras Presidency. 

tn: my. Presidency, both the ryo,twari ~d zamindarisyatems prevail. 
'1;i,ut the w~s of .the cultivator &fe COJD,JD.QD. .IDs poverty is proverbi~l 
,~? . his pti~rie. ,re too nUQlerou~ ,to be :to~. He iii gro~ under. th~ 
~i~ht ,of ~, a,~' tlJ.~.low P',: I.Cas of .agncultural .P~uoe have driven 

. .tic;), J,ltiJel ~~p.81r. T4e mBJooty of tb.em 8fe sunk i.ntQ debts, heavy 
;oro.tbenV~. Under f"llese oo-cumstances, I need DOt emphasise that the 
Kf~aJie.U . n~ 9,f t1;J,e hour is finance ,on a low rate of .interest coupled with 
~.~ .te~ Of ~ayment. 

lit .is.uqaed .. ~ q.uerien t,bat ~ fyobi am impnaien.t. sad facile 
.~. IWMIy to.do ~~ ·l'1oM ..... "sa goOd. May I Temind ·BaIlOU!'-
·..-hle .)(e~ w.., boW · .. .;ew ItMtibe very ~~ of the 'co-Opet'8-
~ ~_ • tWft ··.d ~ ...-yi' May I >aIeo .remind. t~ 
~.t,be weA$lI. -e8Ire 4a .~ to· ... tta ... loaN ... ... f« the 'Very 
_pUrposes .tor' wbieh they are ~ "I The Depatt.meQl; is 8Cl'UpuloU8ly 
.enforcing thia rvle. Ale they not a1&o ~ iDcessantly for the flow of 
loans for productive purposes? 

Another objection raised is that, by the land mortgage schemes the 
~ey~ ~ w.ill be _efiMa _ 1ibat ~ tyot 'IaItoibuBil to be 
still in debt.s. Such caselli ;8l!e exceptJioaal. Tbey ooourwhere either the 
loan advanced is itself imprudent or tbe ryot grows imprudent or ,·icious. »ut I do pot CAD~~ fpc a ,moment:~ the lani.~<>I't@Ig8haak will 
l.e~ an agric.u,ltWlist debtors o¥t of ~ debts. It is also true that there 
are :many pitfaUs. But afte.r the experience the country and the Depart-
~t have .~ during the ~t20 years, I am certain that we aan steer .clear oJ, Iilwm difficulties. The departme,nt has ne:ver lost 'Sight of the 
l;cypti8ll qf.periment. 

T8ere .-alao :C!IDe aaaliber objecoon. It may be ~ed that it would 
1M UIlwiae io ad'W'ance cmres of rupees without proper safety. I may 
.-sure the liIenourable the Fliaance M-ember that the seouritv on wbicm the 
lallms .am ad'V'&llle.ed <is always safe. In many eases loans ~re covered b~' 
... moriglagea .of Ileal !property. It is alao important to no~ that the whole 
·18truoture is under the direct supervision of the oftieers of the co-operative 
.d.fJfI&rtmentwhoieh bas nowcoDaiclerably developed and. contains many 
_iDed 8Ild eSicient officara. 

Tpe amendment under CODi¥deration has two special features that 
.co~end it· to the Mceptance of this House. l;u the first place, it avoids 
'hasty action. Government will get sutlicient ti,me to give shape Rnd size 

.' t<> .this ~\Jrlll C.re~t Depart.moot and that too fuEy according to their 
,:4iscretio,n. In the serond pla.l.le. it does not tend to haJinper the work of 
,~(h~\ R~sEU've Bank in al\y ·way. The maiJ). object is to link the Rural 
::~red, it . D~\¥'tQleot with the 'bi,gge,~t ~d tbe soundest financial institution 
~,Ws PQUItt?, 80 ~t i~ tdnengtb !In.'' ~cJ.enc:v may in,?,eaoe: .l! -s~c.P 
:" ~ .~~ ,tAken. ~ lleBerfle BI¥1'k ~ill lfef\lIy .become a natiOnal ~tltutioll 
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embracing the destinies, and, consequentl)', the Co~d~,1lCe,. of the,~ntire
population of this VBSt Indian Empire.' ': . 

Sardar SaD\ SiDgh(West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I rise to. suPPOl1I this, 
amendment. It is admitted. on all hands that the agriCulturi,st is in a 
boo cOndition today. The agricultUrist is pursuing his profession today, not. 
because 'it pays, or is a business proposition, but be.cause. be capnof; go· 
anywhere else and he must manage to exist as best as he can. Govern-
ment are not unaware that bi~tory records many instances w~ere bloody 
revolutions' have !'86ulted due to agrarian distress when carried to the· 
:~bit ~f desperation."" We have to gu8J'd Ilgain.st such conditions developing 
10 IndJa at the present moment. If any eVIdence was needed to F?ve 
the existence of some such conditions, the evidence has' been forthcoDllDg' 
on the floor of this House from a reSponsible official in my ProviI~ce-I 
mean Khan Bahaam Mian Abdul Aziz, who has :openly deQJared that t~e 
agriculturist must repudiate his debts ,if he wants to· get out. of his distresA. 
Another piece of evidenoe has came frorilallotbezo nominated. Vembet' from 
the. Punjab., He .... lately Ii ~sponsible· Minister ill .the ·PtOviIice-
and he .haa!'VEJry eloquently.'8ppealed to the HODOul'able the Home MeIribel' 

. fOl' tbe".u8penaion not of the HabetU Oorpm Act, but of the criminal law 
of the oland. Be'waN tHat a. Jat's lathi should take the place of 'a eheque 
on. the Bank. He we.utsthat these streets of Delhi, which are familiar 
with the. wholesaJemRsB&Cres'of the pllst, should once more witnesR the· 
llame conditions prevailin~ here. 

Baja BlMdlll G. KriabuamlU!hailar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-, 
Muhammadan: ,Rmal): Start with ,the Assembly. 

~ Set'S!ngh: Yes, probably a Jat's Zafhi here too"may be more· 
effective than the peaceful arguments of the Raja Bahadur advanced in 
Imch a sweet conversations;1 Jltyle' frOin his place in the Assembly. How-
evei', this -is a piece of evidence which' should not be, ignored. If such 
counsels of desperation 8J'e made even on the floor of tbis House where-
we are expected to be responsible for whitt we say, I think the time has 
come when the Government should take stock of the situation and provide-
TP..medies for the same. There is nodm:ht, Sir, that the principle of the 
dchemeof a RUl'81 Credit Department is admitted in the Bill ,itself, but 
what the Government want is a report from the Central Board of the BaIlk 
after it is set up, and the Government admit. tbat, within three years, 
sueh a report should come. Well, what we on this side of the Ho1Jl8 8!8' 
afraid of is the fact that such reportS are already in existence in plenty. 
There is the report· of the Royal Commission on Agriculture, thereistbe 
report of the Banking Inquiry Committep. in the minority portion of which· 
much stress has been laid upon this indebtedness of the agriculturist. 
The position is this', If the mere making of a' report can help the agricul-
turist, he would have been helped much by this time, but the mere pro-
duction of a l'eport is not what goes to relieve the distress that prevails 
in the coUntryside of. every province. Therefore, what we want is to-
commit the Government to a definite period during which that. report is: 
to he acted' upon alld is to,take practical shape I!O that help may be-
rendered to the a~culturist in his own home. What the amendment 
proposes is thai the matter should· not '00 Wt,W: ~maJtiDg slone .. 
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but that something practical should be done to hel:, the agriculturist.' Sir, 
f ani quite cOliscious of the fact that· the mere cheapening of 'credit would 
not help the agriculturist. Other steps must be taken by whieh this indebt-
edness may be removed. One cannot imagine that threecrores or' five· Clrotea of rupees would h'elp to remove about one thousand crorea of rupees 
nf ngricultural iBdebtedness, but the very provision of the setting' up of a 
Rural Credit Department will have its own moral effect upon the money 

,rn/lrlret inwhioh the a¢cqlturist transacts . business,and it will go to-
redUf'.$ the rat!'! of intel'e~: $ld it m!1oY' help the agriculturist to introduce 
reforms in his own man~r of living, ... 8Q on. Ametbod may be devised' 
by which thfl debt m-J be realised slowlv 80 that, after the lapse of a 
c~rtain number· of ye!D'B. the debt maybe entirely waah.ed oft. 

0&ptabJ. :a.r -.ubammed Blwl ·OJ.lrb.. (NominaW' 'Noli-Official) :. 
Sfi?p .i( i~terest too,. 

-81ldar SaDt emch: . My Honounble and ~a118nf; friend, who· probably 
is B- debtor himself, wants to stop. the :interest, but Mw long will the-
stoppage of interest help him? CMl·the~be filly gu&l'8ntee that if the 
:llrmcipat is wiped off and the interest is atripoed. be will not borrow &r.,aain? 
'There ean Lc'PIo such thjD~.'The merS' repudiation of detit and fIhe mere· 
1ttfotppflece of'the interest would not h~D Anybody .. Human lla~twJiDg 
what it- is. the horrowel" wi" bo~w ~8in if borrowin~ beeo~~necMMry, 
hut if Owe ran iMll1eRte tht'\ habit of fhrift nnd. the hflbit of; sa-ring by 
le<rlsl~tion. ~ thill~ it wiIl helT) the. 8;ic~'lturist riluob:hetter't!,t.,: the-mere 
R~ppmg of mterest or the mere repuaia.tion of debt. (Hear •. b~-) On the-
contrary. a" mv friend. Mr. Puri. observed. this might enWrage tnem 
,to bon'Ow reckles81:v nnd llnnpC8RsRrilv if such facilities .,were I!'I'8Dted. 
Therefore. I ","onM llT~e the Government to adopt ('enain tneaRures Dy 
legislation hv which the indebt-edness of the nes88ntrv win be done away 
with. With these words; I support the amendment .. 

Dr. ~, X. J)eSoua {Nominated Non~Official): Mr. President. I am 
in entire agreement with my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhl1oV, when be said 
that (,hea.p credit has not always been an unmixed blessing to the ryot. 
On the contrary. it was when cheap credit W88 made available to him that 
his miseries began. Honourable Members are aware that. when under the· 
.ryotwari settlement the ryot's holdings became heritable and transferable, 
f\ security ... ·I1S furnlRhedupon which the money-lender eould advance him 
loans from time to time. lind it is tliese loans which have 8ccumulat.eJ. in 
('ourse of time and sonred to astronomical fi~ures. according to one authority 
to a8 hi2'h as R8. 900 crores and, accordin!!' to another authority, to a's 
high as Rs. 1,500 crorell .. Now, with regard to ~his Question of general 
rural indebt~dness. 80 aCCllte an observer with first-band knowledge a8 my 
Honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Mian Abdul Aziz, has come to the con-
clusion that, notwithstandinlt tbe depression, the uot goes ori ·in the even 
tenour of nil'!. ways, Md th-Rt his poverh- and Ilis misery ~~ neither more 
nor less than h.efore, but that the person really hard hitt ,by the depression 
is the mone~'-lender who does not reC'eive either tb~ ~lment of his loan-
or his inte"tcst. To the "'Rine ('onc]usion came the Htihourabte the Finanoo-
Member who, after examination of a large number of budgets of ryots in-
severa.! Punjah villages,. found that the .person lI-ho W88 reallv hard bit-
by th~depresllion W88 the. \fillage-monev~lender. In fact, it would seem· 
fto~ .. t1UB e~d.e"ce thf&~. lIoJara.s~h~ vi]ia~ ryot is concerned, Banks me.y-
come 'tid ratios may change, but; his' pov~rty' e.nd misery' gO on for e-t-el'. 
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-Jf ~at ia 'so ,and ,1f the' credit fa~i#es M;e e~te,Q,4ed, to theryot in ,the 
-w~y .~~ -b¥' ~ ,P.l'esent ~R-~t, ""bo ~illbeD~t? Would it not 
~,rather :l rell«;l~ 'to ~e ~n,~)'-lender who wlll pe able to get back ap 
ins~l~en_t <,'f his'loan with the interest, and not to the iyot? I, therefore, , au t4li\t, before credit facilities &fa extended to the ryot, this aspect of the 
question should be aerio~ly COJl8~d~. ' 

I venture to aay that, at thepreaent moment, what the ryot wanta is 
,not facilities for cOeap ereditas control over the manner in which be uses 
his credit when he gets it. In One' of hiS most brilliant generalizatiOns, 

,Sir Henry Maine has obse!'\'ed "~ the progress of' soeietyfrom 'ancient 
~s to modern -times is -the progress 'ftom ftatus to contraet: Today,-1 
~,,~.tothin~,,:~he, prQgl'elijl ~ ,144e otb.~ w~y abo,u~,ri~ ~ ,trqm ~c~ct 

to stllttiil' For, If you observe the growth of too Fa8ClJlt St.f;\te W ~~, 
,the Commullst State in Russia or the condition in ihe United States 6f 
..America,~bel!le.Wl~6e iI'oJl -Ii •• q! President ,'~ you 'lee a 

, ~' of 80ftC¥lliy !being ~W ia wbiob .,.. are:ni8ed by the will 
'-ccf itle'Siate, bottra ~ shorteaeci at the wiJl Gf the St.Me and 1100_ ,ar:e 
_~.t .wiU of the at.te. ¥oa n_e ~at there ia DO loq8l' 
~ .. 01 eOldlract in -t.hie eooDOIIlic ,6eld. 1 V_UI'e to ihiDk that .. timbr 
.~e • :DCQe88arj-in ~8COIl0l1ly of -this~. We "ant a ~ 
__ ,00Dtl8et ,flo status. U I have 1e&nLt 'aay4hing .&om ,my ... ~ 

·-of Bl&lly years· on 'the BtiOOb, it is dUs· that the positioo of t.he ryet 'in. t.bs 
rijages bas -been· cOIJipletely .al.tieretl for the woase by the· enforcemeBt of 
jbe l:ki,t$lt Lkw-.-qf. Conw.ct lad -the -O ..... h ~e of .civil Prooetlure (Beja 
Baltadur G. Kri""ner,..C*"riar: "And the Evideaoe Act. ") &ad, tAe 
Evitience A3t.Sir, the Iadian Conttsat Act, hasM as it W 011 the English 
MW of mmtrac.t, oontempWes 8. stMe of society in which one man -deaIa 
-!With aIiIOfihe.· at an arm ~8 length. The Code of ·Civij Procedure contemplates 
a state of !;ociety in which the,Mc.ree h<>.ldN a~d the jud~nt debtor are 

,equally on the alert. But when these two systems are i«t;roduced in a 
country ~ the mone:v-lender, for example, is alwa-ys in a pOsition to 
dominate ~he will of the borrower aM where ;the jud~ent debtor is !ego.rd-
less of what happens to him, is it surprising that theryot; groaning under 
h accumulatin!!, load of debt spa little or 110 prospeot of eTer being 

. &DIe ro wipe off his debt? . 
In an extremely thoughtful articte contributed by the Marquess of 

;Lothian to the curr-ent number of the Contemporary Review, he suggests 
iba.!, when things have come to ,the pass, there are only two alternatives 

. open to the Government. Those.>two alternatives are, either full..blooded 
conununism or capita.lism tempered by democratic control. It is true 
that two f'es),onsible Members .of this House, one a higb official of the Gov-
ernment of the Punjab having an important Divjsion under his charge, and 
.lUlothE.r an ex·Min,ister, have frankly advocated communism. Tbey have 
frankly advocated the repudiation, pure and .simple, of all agricultural debts. 

'''lthe _ex-Minister has, gone further, he advocated a reign of terror free from 
J,he rQstraints of the criminal law, under which, by mean~ of a'tcithi charge, 
the J.athdebtor will we able to relieve the money-lender of his surplus 
,v.·ea,lth. 

BOID1. O~.~ .&laaduOhaudbrt' I,.al.~ (Nomin~' Non-
~ciaJ): W~a~ I ~a.nt to sa,Y ,w.as that, pnder. t~e present sys~, the 
;t:':c.\t w:e~e .arow.m~ Tlah.~r-e.wl~~ ~wef"becqau~ poQ.rer, -I.ll~, th.~re, 
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some ways and means &hould be devised todisbunlen them of their surplus 
~~lth . 

. ;pr. r. x. DeSoJ1D: Sir, in all probability, it is the proximity ~f ~e 
'Punjab to the Soviet countries that has induced this frame of ~nd 1Il 
these two gentlemen and we must be thankful that we in the South, so far 
at least, are free from this infection . 
. .. ~4", ~ for one believe that the latter altemative propou,nded b, the 

lJ.i.l,~U!;~ of Lot;hum that capitalism ter,npereci by. democratic oon~l 18. ~e 
~et~r o~e. Now, Sir, land, after: all, IS the b8Sls of all econoIIllC ~ti~~~y 
and, if it cannot be nationalised, as it would be in a purely socialistic 
:scheme, it shpuld\>e nationally managed. 

. •• Prt8IdeBt. (The .J!Onourable Sir Shanmukham 'Chetty): OnIer, 
~er : The time has now come when the Chair must intervene and stop 
~y dis~oD on ~~ proposals for 8 ~neral eo9nomic revolution o~' reform. 
~no~le 'f,f~rs must now confine 'tbeQlselves to the creation of a 
~urat 'en,4it Department in the ReseneBaDk' 

•• '.X .• IG .... : Sir, I·shall not p,uraue an;y observat.~ on this 
~tof .~ecalle -any f~er. 411 thai-I would li'ke to say isthaj; 'mere 
1IIiQe~ of faciij.ties for obta~ CMdit given to the .qat will m no WQy 
MVJl.'@e~e .U!le of rural uplift. The ~. is . desperate, it.ean be 
cured only by desperate r~medies. ~cWturis~ aho.uid .tart :with • cle.IIoIl 
1Il.aj;e J>y ~beir debts being .aettled by Debt Settlement Tribunals; attempts 
'IritI have t/..l be" made to prevent fragm(.ntation of holdings by recasting 
-,Ibe Hindu ~aw of inheritance; and agriculture will have to be planned on 
~ lines of. a five year plan. 

It is by ~se. heroic remedies that prosperity can be restored to the 
~y side and not, as my .Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, said, 
Ally tP~rjpateti.c lectures on tdae use of UeBh air and pure water and ~ 
.~~y, GGl' by committee of enquiry consisting of arm-chair politicia.ns 
9r eoGQOmists touring the country, 38 is how contemplated. With 
~ WoNa, I.·oppose the amendment. 

J[r. M. Muwood Ah.m.acJ (patna and Chota N agpur cum Orissa: Muham-
madan) : Sir, I whole-heartedly support t4e ~en4~. moved ~. my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Raju. Thel'e ea.mot be two opWo~ that agricul-
turists require .some help. and that help, wbicq. theyreqllit'e, ehould be 
afforded to them in the right man,ner. Even m,' liI~e frit".Ilds, 
Mr. Abdul Azi£ and Mr. Wilayatullah, h/1..ve :l1ot '*tbai t~do not 
Tequire help. The agriculturists nre i.I;1 l;leeclof I;lelpal;ld.. I .thfr;W., even 
the Tt-easury Benches. i~uding tbe HOIlOl.1l'.&ble jjbe FiAa.uce Member, 
-c.lWnot4.en~' tbat. Th~ Question js bow to hel.p It.E.m. The only ~uestion 
is, whether we can .elp them by the repud.iation of de~ or by remission 
of revenue or the amount which they pRy to ~ laDf¥()r~". No, Sir, these 
,means will not be of any help to them. 4s!t9 l'epudiatiOJl...of debts, 1 
<can s~y say that Islo.m as well d~ not .eJJo,. aI'.u l'epudiatiOIl of debt 
at &11. In Islam, it is hindinq that, eyeD if a ~ ·is dead, hi8 friends or 
~lati.ves ahcl.lld pay _lJe debt and, then bully tAte de~ b~y. There are 
many cases about this in Islam,' Even our Prophet once mia.ei BOIDe 
:money to T ay the debt of a ~eRd ,body. Islam ,~ever allQws al).y J:'epudia-
~.i.0!Iil of debt. .t\part froU) tb:i.s. ild,. (l,ebt· is ;8 ~d' otCQDt,a.c.t. ~d it we 
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are not going to respect our contract, I cannot say what contracts \Ve caD. 
respect. If this system of repudiation of debt wHl,.go.on,_it ~ill,ruill the-
whole svstem of contract in India and'no one wiWrespect the contract of 
:another ~. , '. 

The oth~r question is about rent. I think this is not also' of any UIB' 
to the tenant, because, in my opinion, the tenants, tIore not in trouble on 
account of the fact that tbeypay a certain amount 01 rent t.o the landloida;. 
nor 'the landlords are in trouble, because they pay ren~ to the Government .• 
The real cause of this 'trouble is the indebteaness and the high rate of 
Interest. 

'I).en. comes the question of how to !;olve them. The Provincial Gov-
el'IlIileirts are making attempts in enacting certain Acts.; ,: I ~ye s~ the-
Bill under discussiOn in the' U. P. Council. I think these me_ures will 
DJ?!i ... ~ any w,ay help the ~enant~. The real soqrce of he,lp ~·iU be if money 
if; av~l.lle to these agrlcultunsts at a cheap .rate of inter~t. . Then the 
rate of ini~rest on the wboleof India will come down. Unless. money .is 
available, these agriculturists will have no alternative but to take loan at 
high rate of interest from money-lenders.. Th.e o!1JI. £o.qrs~_ far he;1ping 
·them is'that'we"shotdd tn-" to decrease the rate 'ot·1nter~st:·,ui.d we' ean 
do' that'by ha#ru( tbJg. Rurai Cre.tJ.it Departmeni of 'the' R~8erve' Rarik,' Thi~ 
is nmeBsrirewlhi~h'fea1lv aitet'tsall of ·us, this 'is a measure which Will 
help' "the:.landtOrd'rtnd th~ teniint }l,li~t'!. :1' do not think the Government 
'Want to jgnOre'th~ intefe~s Qf theagrictiltu!:iEits. . ' 

- ~ow, the q~esfii~:ofp~~eqents oomf;.s.:MY HQI).o~raple friend, Ml:. 
Rnju,.poiI).ted out the. other day that in other cpuntries BOrne such depart-
meniff were actually in existence. When these departments have .worked 
succeBBfully in other countries, I cannot understand why this department 
'cannot wot"k here in India~ Re'allv I want to know from the Honourable 
the Finance Member, when he isioin~ to reply, that when the system ba& 
worked satiafaetory in other countries, he must give a triaI at :lea8t to 
this system and he must accept this amendment.· an innocent aniendment. 
moved by l\.Jr. Raju. It does not make' the whole Bill absurd. rather it 
improves the Bill materialI~·. This is R measure which 'is requiredbv the 
agriculturists of this country. Sir, with these words, I support the amend-
.ment. ' ;. : ';'.:' : ;,c. ;( 

'I'he BOJlO1IrableSIr George Schuaer(Finance Member): Sir, we·iill-Ji6 
had. what I regard as, an extremely interesting discussipn 'on this amend-
ment. The House is perhaps not very well aUended, but I must sav 
that to one, who has liRtened c~refully to an the speeches. there has beett 
:-natter of great interest' throughout and I feel that we have got rather 
"loser to realiti~ in this discussion than we usually get. We had very 
interesting speec'bes from the Raja Bahadur, from ¥r. Jadhav' and from 
my }Ionourllble at;l~ galla~t friend, Captain Lal Chand, yesterday. and 
todgy . we have again had extrelDely interesting 'speeches and although my 
Hono.urable friend, Dr, DeSouza, was held up by you, Sir, . for going 
Tl!-tlter toO. wige in his plulqsophical e~amination of .the position. still I feel 
<:~ tbat even yon would have aamitted that:. if time was available, what 
lIe: was dealing with W8S. really toe neCessary setting to tlt~ consideration 
,.,f thi,! p~blem. But I ~ust try a.~d get b~,!k 19' th~ ques~ion of practical 
m~il.8ufes. .~. .'"., . , . . 
: It .seemtJ to me'-~~hisquestiOn o!:ruraLeregit .. r_!ses, a gretit numb~ 
of complicated issues, and it' is perhaps 'unfortunate' that an· omnibus 
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phrase of that kind haa got to be used, for it cov~ luch a variety' of 
different problems, It seems to me th,at we have to keep our minds 
clear and to distinguish the various aspects of the problem. For instance, 
we must distinguish between the necessity for, and the type of measures. 
that are required for, dealing with accumulations of past indebtedness, 
That is one question which may, for reasons which I shall deal with 'later, 
perhaps be becoming II particularly acute problem now; but we must 
distinguish ,that from provisions for establishing a credit machinery which 
will work in the future, Those are two distinct aspects of the problem. 
Then, again, we must make a distmction between inachinery for provid-
ing long-term credit and the machinery for providing short-term credit. 
That Bas an important bea~ng on this whole question, because no one 
would suggest that thie Reserve Bank, even if it were to intervene in . the 
~l credit busineBB, should tie up its funds in gi~g long-tem loans. 
For that it would be neceB88ry to create a' separate machinery,-land 
mortgage banks possibly,' which may in the present circumstances possibly 
b~ particularly necessary. Then., again, I, think we must dt:aw a marked 
distinction between the needs of the poorer cultivators and the needs of 
the large cultivators, the larger Zamindars and the landlords. We have 
had speeches . dealing with all these points, but we have to consider the 
machinery that is to be set up, I think we must keep our minds clear 
as to what the needs are and what is the proper machinery for dealing 
with these things. Now, Sir" I want to make it quite clear that the 
Beserve Bank cannot possibly deal iteelf directly with all these needs. 
We all hope that the Reserve Bank will perform an important function 
in the cOlmiry. But let us not exaggerate the importance of the·· function 
which it can perform. It is there to provide proper co-ordination, control, 
nnd support by means of reserves, for the general banking system of the 
country. It is not intended to go out iteelf and to usurp the functions 
of the banks· or other organisations which are dealing direct with individuwR 
for credit. It is there, rather to stand behind them, to co-ordinate them 
Llnd support them. ' 

Now, Sir, having said something as to the actual problem, I wan" to 
12 NOOlf say a few things about what can, be achieved through credit 
, . machinery. What I have to say has already been said by 

other speakers in various. ways. What I think it is eBSential for us iIo 
~e if we are aiming at improving the lot of the agriculturist, and 
pa.rticularlythe poorer agriculturist, is that it is no uae lightening the load 
of existing indebtednesa or providing beU.er .facilities for cheap, credit in 
the future unlesa you put the cultivator into a position of being able to 
take advantage, of that improvement ,in his cOnditions. And that means 
a great many things outaide credit machinery. That means teaching him 
better methods of agriculture, providing him with better economic outlets 
aDd itlowoating in him habits of thrift. Now, Sir, I am sfraid I cannot 
agree with my Honourable friend, Sardnr San~ Singh, that you can incul-
eate habits of thrift by legislation. I do not want to stray too wide in 
my review of the situation, but this is 8uch an int.ereating problem that 
it is hard not to speak at length on it or make a· broad review. For it 
does seem to me to be 'a matter of great interest.tD atwiy how the agri-
oultural pwulations of the world wOrk in v_oua countries. I feel that 
at any rate in parts of India at present with their present standards of 
e. d.ueation and their p. resent traditions, thi are large parts C?f the rural 
pop'Ut~tiMl Of India 'which, whate'f8l' you :YJdb for them, will somehow 
or' other reduce themselves to .. position 01 working for .. bare margin of 

!,.: ••.• , :. . • ~ '. ," 
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\\\\b%l.%teuoo. R theit oon..ditiOI).S. lml\rove., t.h~ M.. 01.. 'oo.t\e,. & ~ 
extent improve their standard of. life,. but equally.·tblfY ~e.o"'Dtage of 
their improved conditions to mortsage their cr~. for ~ ~,·.IMl then: 
they are left very much as they were bef()J:e.. '1'h~ ue viWy mtertlstinf' 
-t,udies of that whole subject in a moat valuable book,that book! by Mr. 
Darling on "The Punjab Peasant in ProsperitJil an&. in. P'ogeJ'ty"; aIWl it· 
. c; extremely interesting to read from that that ia 1Ihe ~al: ooloDi., 
for example, where the most has beeR done fOl' the peopie. aM, th4s improve-' 
·..,ent of their conditiona' has been moat striking. ~r ib. firM· few yeMa 
of enjoyed prosperity; they do see:m. to get in~debt.. a~. saC that., ill, 
0ther parts of the Pu.njah where conditiona &r4 hanl~ .ml .. ~~ poeople have-
perJiaps more tenacity of character, th6j continue. theiE 81i1!uBIJI~ for. e~ 
ence tinder much gre$tet difficulties. a~cl yet. witbouk g~ ~to debA;. 
\. ~ea~;~ .. depends on the ~teJi ~.thelpeopI6 .. Tbere·II!6>·in, variooa: 

. eountnea .peasantry, let us. say m Bel8jum 01' SOOt.laad. 01' ~Q. DeDJD8l'k, 
where the people baveatl:cm.i, habits. of' thri!i,w~e.. *heN w,iJl. work- for 12' 
hours a day, acqlJire nn . .Nxurioua babi.i& anel, raall:y;. ave ~. impro\le th&ir 
position. It is oountries like that where ~ credit . .facilities are a~ to effect most. r haw watched ~ poaition alw:> iDAfrica nd.·there, r 
-"lust say, I cqr,e to the caucl~n.~poncluaiOQ n~ lqUiks tW which 
was reached by an official ia Madras whO waa' quoted, with great criticiam. 
hv my Honourable friend l the· Raja Bahadur,-I did. come to the conelu-
sion that. if you left to the man who waa working on the land mare than 
1· bare margin of sub.mtenoe, h~ simply sat. back &Ai employed some OOEt 
.-.lse to do the work, and that th~ man who was actually- left wQrk:in« on 
the land waS still :warkiQg on a bu'e, m~gin of aubaiatepce; and that it, 
t,herefore, waa not entirely Wrong: or. run:d.hearted to say. that i'· waa quite-
a good thing ror Gavenu:Den. to take • considerabla revenue from a p~ 
'war . area and use the mOQa7,. wlaieh. i;heJ took, for. ib.e, ~eral . i_Fove. 
ment of the country, for expenditure on education and ~~ .. ~naf· thiDg. 
HQwever, Sir, I am afraid that I am falling into the error for which you 
pullecl up Dr~ DeSouza atull, iIluM IIOt· ....... ·fJD ... aUbjlM;t .atIy twther. 
" only wami1tc) lay ta.-... b.df .. ,~ i. tlJimyJlOve the cowlitioQ of' 
the agric~lII'istj theB tibat meaJ1s .. «>mpl~ Tevolution iD the countTy-
side l better eclOOlliioIl, bett.r.Ibal-kMih8' methoIiS;-i ..... meatrua."of -sri. 
cult;ure and tlIe acqulsi_n. of WIIbiU, aI',thrift!, \1iIiah1 are'; all· e:ttremelr 
deairable and: f41r "hioIa weall.<>UfJbt ,-to. blI'·~.IIIId.)Me"'GG'VernmNlit 
aut~ ouPt- m bewOltingvbtit ..w.tt<' .. e-:f8F:.,.....I .. e·setlIfIe of 
anytWag'~hi. tlal Bllletve Bulk!-.ekJ) ,lib;.. ~. ·8m,:,th.· .. ",mella 
too _y that! than 8I'lJ! Jd, thin8.'wtii ..... ' •• be;.nk1 .' ..... ...te. 
BBnk, ani I do· • ..,. that··1lftII'eaaoo,":,~~Uii,te"'8; Up,this' 
'Reserve Bank io belp age!ledi,de'Nlopmentl,wlUeh':wilI! b8li cD:&dvaMage-
t.o the ooUl!dry; Thete M!e ,mMly, of' co_e~ w11o::tlliDiithU· .be,~ 
hopeful. metlhod·· -of; s.ehieIring .. tae, ..... &1; rtIiIIlliBJ' . whioh I we ,', all· , ba\1&,·in 
view. ~ the fult f1ewIOlplMnt' of tile; co-opti!lJRtne; ~etmmt;,. aDd<, 011,1 u.t 
1 "Ollld just like m qume 1J9~ wbiclnillla8' sUirbJ; oM; elf· tbeo outside-
experts who COme and: visited hula bei4ft. the. ban_g, inqmr,. There 
were two of them who examinedpaJticuiarly idle' co-;operative poailion 
and; ill' Q private BOte, wbiob one: ofihem,left'fcr:m~ .... '''8.·,a p8I8aI&-
whieh hMal,..,.struok mel Ht1!..,: 

''We. wert. prot...aly.ili1pl'WlKlil ,by t}Je' ctaft ... Hrf .tt.re.lt'" .... ;,... .... 
NoCO,llDt~ ~-·Mt~i~ __ ·o~(~. to HilA, 1If.",'.i~~ .. Bat,-n-
were alao profoundly impteU8d -by what there i •• Wl' to H' aone t.OiiDpnm·t.h.Ir 



economic position and by the extent of the failure of t~e co-operative movement in' 
tAr .. dilectjp" m 8pKe of .,..d ... k that Jiu ......... ne b!jt ~~ on... f .... · 
ia oar ",..,'" bp been dQ. to f.jWE. tq reaU-, tllat ~.cr .. n~ ~e ~ _. 
provide an effective remedy, fo" i~e ~e,btea.1II!' •• ~he cq,}~atGt .. Kia poau.tOU em 
only be' improved I.f t~ tiM fOt:ce of dIe c~eratl.ve, movl!lIIt;nt ill brought ~ ~ 
on him. BIlleTer" poLnt In' tb .pllere· ·of·~'i_·, 01 ..... li'YHl«, of be4Jtier f&nalllg 
and of· m&rMi~t, There will be ne! /riIbit to tbe reealta. w:Iriidr cae 11& adiieved.jf 
the Nome enthDsiasDJ. i.e s~w~ iQ.,pr~ot~ dt!v.w.P'.t ~ 11~ WIoY" .. 11M beIeD· 
Bho-4rn at any rate In developlDg the ~wt.h of the creiii'tQlOvemeot.." 

That support. wlaat· 1 "88yWtg, Stut .. pitt I· 'muM remark that. 80 
far 8S tbe ~ B8Id" Hi ~ that: C8Il mtIy tllke a pert in eon-
neetion with tM eo.operi.tffoe; or8cJA. mo~ll'fI. Whet I li"1'e been saying 
"~enl'llth. to JIIe&B'UJtI6 deliflned'to im~' tile' eMtditiollS' in theftlture, 
measureS!. -.bioh wiD be J1eee&Ury" ia Itidia, qmte aI'aPt ftbm the crisis· 
whicti is DOW u!OD til; I thiIlk tb&OriIiig·u.elt1Mi; lI&er~iIrg conditions 
'v_Ill require ipecial "."ata.. "We ,...-.e altellli! tt.I it· ~. aut oil 
~ occaUoIIB. ill severM' spMCl:te8: .... ' I myMHmtItfe.. the poHn; that 
there is no dIDubt til., at pNsedt, ~'~rrIDt, ~. 'nioaer-Itmder ' , 
tluoughout lD6i • recG~ Db&htag i8 .' .. ,. (jf ~W on loans 
to lI1Ilalt culiti'f&tors;' act, eI· ob~, tJtieHj' is lib~ c?iiBW stifPeriilg at 
'lI'fJIIeDt, whieh I c1i8 notDl8lfllioD-the clas8' of limdloMs, There iii nO 
.:t_t ' t .. t . tile le.Mleris 4P.re 0I!ily reef1feriftg a fraetiOn of their rentiJ •.. 
ll~e. if. we oiIImet: ereMe ... maehiIi.ery to replace th.e present syf!tem, 
it is quite poIsiblt, 88. a Miult. of theee yeMIB of deprMiri_; tJ,at eotldi-· 
t.ions Me gl'QWing .. which will be • selllMllJ thteat' tb tli& working of . the' 
existing" msehinery'; ad ihat .. • ~; wlllell ~tfu,s the· very closest 
study, aDd I sh0u!d say that tW, itt /I 1Mtijeet--;tbiell lill GOTer1ttuent 
authorities ought DOW to be "ud.,.m~. AmI' that iD.8~ orie- point which 
I have to make in answer to the sort of proposal which is maae in this 
amendment. This amendment merely contemplates a Department being, 
~t up two years ~ the setting up of the Reserve Bank. It contem-· 
platies somethittg beiBg m,oe, say, thtee years froui now. 1I there are 
urgent problems arising out of this crisis, they cannot wait for three years.. 
anfl, therefore, in tbat respect l'thiilk perhaps this amendment is to SO.QW. 
exfleftt misconceived. If we are to rely on a Rural Credit Departmen' of.' 
the Beeem B8~k to deat,.rih the ~. of pro~lem~ that. ma~ be ~; 
now, the!l I thU1k we shoola be relying on something for wruck, m lml, 
~e even if the afneildment is accepted, we may have to wait for too,· 
Idftg. . . 

But still I must·OOIile baok to ,tJ)ae question nether the BMerve Bai1l-
"l\n, do aD~at :all. . I oeItaiIalJ would _ go 80 far· as to say that· 
it could Dot •. :aut. tb.eIl'e.e cerlaia ~kinl8 wh.ieh I ~ make "r~ 
One. muat~iD.mber th4t·, tha Des.ene,.B_,. ,a ~ piece of: mac:hiIIery 
designed t4 woi'k the cU!'Ji6IlQ! aJ;Wl. the credit sy.atem 01. Idia. Even it· 
that son. of W()r~ i.a ~eq far aboova direet contact with the pool' 1ll888eB of' 
this country. I hope ,the Houae will.remember ~t it is W01'k of tlte ~ 
vital inIport.nce, ancl that, if mis$akes aN maie in that, it will reaeton 
aU classes t~~t the CO\Ultry. That is the main"funetio. ot 'he Bank 
and. in order to e~oise that fuu$ioD;. tbis Bill 1 .. ,.;dowti. very eaTefuHy 
the kind of busineBB whicla. it, bas got to do and tae 'way in "'hieh it mus' 
'f) .that b~Deas. All thOM thinp are preseribed with greut precisioD; 
~ ow, we cannot allow this Bank ~. depart from. those EI01lDd methoda' <rf 
doing ~usiness, merel!, because the Qusine~s ~a~n.s to be u. popularly 
Rttiectift fora of bueiiiM8 fjUiag'unSer the description of "rural credh, ... 
Wkst&vw' ,be ISaak· Me, "hefItier it ba rural ci-eCli. Or industrial credit,. 
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muitt be done on sound lines and within the rules laid down fOT the Bank's 
buaine89. Therefore, it would be very unwi~ to create iii this Bill . any 
obligation on the Bank to launch. ov,t into the business of rural credit except 
on lines such 8S those that are laid' down for· its ·other business in this Bill; 
and if these restrictions are observed, then, I think, Honourable Members 
will realise that it will not be able to do very much by its own direct action. 
Dne must resist the sort of claim which was implicit in the speech of m;v 
Honourable friend, . Mr. Maswood Ahmad, this morning, who said that this 
Bank .must do something itself to help the poorer agrioulturist. -The. 
Bimkcannot give the sort of help that he has in mind ,without getting 
itseH into a very unsound position. lthas been put to· me that, notwith-
standing all that I have said about the·neoessity ·of keeping the Central 
IfiiDk working on very strictly prescribed lines, nevertheless Central Banks 
in other QQuntries have started departments of this ·kind and that they are 
1Jucces8@ly working. But we have· only had put bafere us U. ,example 
of Aust;ailia; and, as I pointed out i:o. the first stage of tbeiiie discussions: to my Honourable friend who moved the p.resent amendment, he has 
simply put before us the provisions of the Australian·Act, and he has given 
us no evidence how those provis:ons are .working or that they have been 
successful or ~hieved any important object. As· I said a few days ago, 
1 am afraid that I have not mvself BDV dire~ evidence either on that 
subject. I only know that atteIilpte of "that kind of other institutions in 
Australia have on many occasions been very unsuccessful, and I do 'not 
think that anyone here can say that any Reserve Bank in the world 
has attempted to do this business suc08B8fully and in a way which really 
has benefited the oountry. I think th~ onus of proof on thai point remains 
undischarged. 

Now, Sir, so much for what I consider to be 'neceB&ary limitations on 
what a Reserve Bank could do. On the other hand, I wa.nt to say quite 
,clearly that I recognise,-and I have often said this before,-that unless 
the Reserve Bank can somehow or other get into_ gear with all the rather 
primitive credit machinery which exists in the country, the indigenous 
bankers and their whole business of rural finance. unless it'c8Jl do that, 
it will remain the centre of an important machine no doubt, but out of 
touch with the mai:qfinancial busiriess of India. And we 40 not want to 
leave it in that position. We want somehow or other to link it up with 
the whole of the credit machinery of India, and, therefore, we must from 
the very outset consider how that can be brought about .. 

Another point which I think one niight t&keinto accourit is thiB,' that 
if there are needs arising out of the present crisis' for creating new credit 
machinery in the country-perhaps on the lines 6f land mortgage bariks,-
then it may be very useful if the Reserve Bank can act· in some way iMi 
-a guide jor creating institutions of that kind. What I mean to say is this, 
that if the Reserve Bank could lay down certain ~tandard l'ules for land 
:mortgage banks, then banks which comply with those rules which allow 
themselves to be "vetted", if I may so put it, by the Reserve Bank, 
would command credit iri the country, would have Qil established position, 
which might help them to raise money. In that way the Reserve Bank, 
as aeentral co-ordinating organization in the whole of the banking machi-
nery. might perform a very useful, function. 

:A~ain, the Reserv~ Bank might be of· gl'eat .-iatance to eo-operauve 
1JOOleties and the wQole of the. co-op_ative financu,g .machinery. DOt 



merely by the re-discounting of Bills. and so OD';'but' $ ot"h-ei' wals as a 
pM'Be II&dviael', ami in tMsconne~ion I Wbuld' like to refer to what 
ns. said to uS by a cci-op~rative expert in our Joint Select Committee dis-
cussions. 1 am an-aid that I am now going to be guilty of an irregul¢ty, 
Sir, for wbich I aske.i yeu to pull up otBer speakers' .. tier, and to refet; 
to .~e ircMa this 8!Vidence, but, in doing: so:,I d'o,.)t Wililt to ba~ 
mJl$el{ "." iIla. -.u~ of Ole .-ker'. I liJerely .allt· tJo· give hie' ~ 
~ ~ OWD OIl' thil subject, aad l>arh1ips i1l' that vray I may bring myself .~ 
erder. 1 may ., wmle mentimaingdhili,. 'tell the HoUse that we have 
~hk'dalt bMIIewktpTe nillello98,beiore tae Selet;t Committee, a'Sked 
~m W-. ~l'I*lt ,t;he, ~viGen~ 80d whether' t.b8y··haid aaY objectiOl\> to i4!$ 
~lipa,~. 1: ~ not80t 'aYdihe aD8"ftl'll' yei;. but we' hope to mak-e 
the.· whole of this. volUDl6 of tllle evidellc~ public in oaaeit is of interest to 
lUilybody. Mr. Macphers<)~ toe co--operative e%per.t from tlte Punjab, sant 
this: .. 

"I think it would be quite impoaaible to link t.he m.y-lender up ill aD1 _y 
WfI1It tile RMe'rTe Bank. T~ Re)l8rve ~ is eaM~tiarry a Central Bank, aDd tit_ 
~ l'IiiiPJ haDar cannot ba"Ve aDY . d8,ilu,ga with the Central Baak, becaoIe tile 
meney . that the Central Bank h.. must necellli.riTy be uquid. C-Ould' ~e. evoWe ... ~ 
means of doing away with the middleman as regards financing the cultivator! You 
cannot; and your belt middleman il the co-operatiu 1IJIMIiet,. 'AteNlo",,; JOll ... 
to develop two thinJtl!l as far al 1 can see; on the one hand, your co-operative aociety, 
and, on tho 9thar, hand, if it can be ~ibly put in tile Bill. a c1aoae to create • 
.... 11: ~DlCM'. arilf'to tl'Y, :me! ~b" ill ~}jat de~~t a few ~ble IDjIpD 
WItIl gHat Mp8PJeJletl of the mdlR8DOWI d8bt WIth a pOlllli'bibty of deYOlV1ngE~ 
scheme to relieve it; but it could not 00 relief directly through the Seserve B&nJ[: 
but it cO!J.ld be relief bl linking 1e':~ 1101«",. with an otpnizUioB ~1II'01IId be 
• pMlVilllif81 o_izatib~: tift" ' ' e"~"" . '. ", 

Tee .. , iD: ~~ 'W' a .~~ __ me, __ iet: 

"~"IIIt"8D~' ac!t1lallv:'ill tfrat' ~.=u emOO4f in JOtu- "D:it' • p~viaon. UI 
__ &:d ...... __ ,.a. icA:·;;o ... ~·'hi'~"CR.' tHm..-Jti.il'tlIe dllbt'ol tJi~ 
~a~,,~, ~ c" tJi ... tllllir.·~ 'ue'Q;:FW; 'linel' ihal ~y'pWt 
~fc1lam, ~h':.I!P~1lA ~.~ ~ ~cti.:.-.wa •. ~, .. ~'....,
~s, . ~e Wa,~.~v4!P, '9 re,"- caw.~," 

ft.:iliillc ... ~rra!i6ti,aiid'it:i8.int~8find td' bto.· tBat."a ~ 
caf' "'cllil< e e." itt' tfi:.e- ·~k Of ~o· mtffe~tWeiettes~ i'tuoV 4-f.~\ it;:." b&f>f~hNt~"~ _ ~,Of·¥rt cte~~~~f&: agic;Ult;~ 
erecH~ ~'6le :·:i.esef\?ei Bftltti.' 'frdm..·· ti&e:' My,,·ctOtaef: "1.' t~'~~a'toil.···G.'! Ii. tiIMI." ..,..~jHftb",~aMW'~'}cfO; ~~ wl1ibb'~'bZ of ~1 \i~~ eb.·~.'.iRt·.t~~atile"Jfe.eftrQ'····· it'i;'tiJAi ~;~·t iii~ 
~~~'te~~ iI!li~~:S~( ~1tbfC'~: fut, ~ <?d h,~~;' ~~ 
.nWuftig81r~l'e. .' 

~~\V. ~~; r h,aye b~~ cow(~ w~eth.el- wa C(;n;I~,d.n ~ything, tQ 
m:~et the'ne~' of the B'onourabre: )~~. w:~ ~. IlI¥)veci tAis ~~ 
ment OQ the hnes I have suggested' WIthout mcurnng the dangers which I 
¥:v~ su~te4, 9f.d. ~ hf,!>ve,.worked out. a. c~use w:~c~~~ .\·fe~'out, 
a~d the~: pOi~ly if tbt ~ 8en,~ly ac~t.t¥e,. ~ ~, ~At. ~ 
toy' friend' to ;move it. in subs.ti.tution for b.i,s. 8me~t., 1 wiU readout. 
~~;. proposed. amendJ;new: . , 

'. 'That after clause 53 of tlte Bill, the following new c1anlie he :naerted : 
'53A. The '!lank shall create a "nacial IIogg~to~ C]liedit. de~enf-::-tlta~ . .-.. 

onate ~lu,,;"-'the fimceioII.s: bf :hidillllflllr~" ,. , . ' 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 
(II) to co-ordinate the operations of the Bank in CODDection with agricultural 

credit and its relations with Provincial Co-operative Banks and any other 
banks or organizations engaged in the business of agricuItur&l credit'." 

The second clause is, of course, a wide and rather loose one, but what 
I had in mind there was something on the lines that I have already men-
tioned, that possibly the Bank might help with advice in the setting up of 
land mortgage banks and iBsue Btandard rules. That iB one example of 
the sort of work that they might do. If that clause were accepted, then 
~t would be neceBsary to make a very slight verbal consequential amend-
ment in olause 54. According to my proposal, we Bhould still leave the 
Bank under the obligation to make a report, aB is already provided for, 
but ~J!Wording of that would havo to be slightly alt.ered, and clause 
~ (11~) would read. according to my proposal, 8S follows. The clause 
runs: "".tL'" 

"The Bank shaD, at the earliest. practicable date and in any eaae within three year. 
from the date on which this Chapter cemes into force make to the Governor General 
in Council a report, with proposals, if it thinks fit, for legislation, on the followiDJ 
matters, namely", . 

-and then (b) would read-

"The improvement of the machinery for dealing with agricultural fiDanee lAd 
methods for effecting a closer connection between agricultural enterprise and the 0pera-
tion of the Bank." " 

Now, Sir, if that were accepted, the position would be this. The Bank 
would straightaway start off with thiB expert adviBory department. That 
might be from the very outset extremely useful. Then the Bank would 
further be under an obligation to report, as soon as possible, on measures 
for the improvement of the machinery for dealing with agricultural finance 
and methods for effecting a closer connection between agricultural en*-
prise and the operations of the Bank. That still leaves open the door to 
the possibility that the Bank might recommend that it itself should 
organize some sort of central agricultural 1inan~ corporation which might 
act as a BOrt of guaranteeing finance corporation which might act" as a 
sort of guaranteeing society perhapB to land mortgage banks. I do not 
suggeBt any particular or exact method by which it can be worked. It 
still leaves the door open to getting recommendations for setting up some 
BOrt of a central finance corporation, but, if anything of that kind were to 
be done, that obviously would require very long and careful study. In 
the meanwhile, if the Bank had this small expert department, that, I 
think, .might be a very valuable encouragement and of great use to Pro-
vinCial Governments that "are contemplating operations on any of the 
lines covered by what I have suggested. ' 

JIr ...... lam.: (MadraB: European): May I ask the Honourable 
Member OIle queBtion? Would the e~ert department be available for 
consultation by provincial co-operative organisation' directly? I think the 
Honourable Member only referred to the Government of Indin and ;Pro-
vincial Governments. 

'!'he JlOIlOU1'&b1e Sir CJeor,. SclaUter: I think that iB a very pertinent 
question. Wa have,-and. as a matter of fact, this iB a very hurried 
cb&ft.-put in,4'to maintain an expElltstaffto study all questions of agri-
cultural credit and be available for COnsultation by the Govenwr General 
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:in Council and Local Governments". I should have' no obiection, and 
indeed, I think, it would be an advantage, to add some words to show 
that other organisations could also consult this· department. I think j~ 
we put in .. Governor General in Council. Local Governments, Provin-
cial Co-operative Societies and other ba~ing orgl4pisa~ns:~, it would 
meet my Honourable friend's point. The phrase 'win tnen run as follows: 

"To maintain an expert staff to study all questiOll.8 of agrieultural eredit. and be 
available for consultation by the Governor General in Council, Local Governments, 
P~vincial e~perative Bocieuea and ~er banking organisations." 

That is my position, and I should be glad if I could hear from my 
Honourable friend, who moved the original amendment, whether this meets 

. .his point, in which case I hope that you, Sir, would allow this new form 
of amendment to be moved. 

Dr~ Zlaaddln AbJllJl4 (United Provinces Southern 'Divisions: Muham-
.ma~ Rural): Sir, if this amendment comes from the Government, we on 
-.this side of the House will not object in spite· of the fact that it fo.l1s far 
·.hort of our demand and the demands of the country in two ways. In 
the first place, our demand was that this department ought to be estab-
lished immediately. The period of three years, within which, accord-
ing to clause 54:, which we have already passed, the Bank should 
establish the department, is in our opinion, a long period. We cannot 
afford to wait for long. No doubt experts may be appointed, reports will 

. be written and nothing will be done; but we from this side of the House do 
emphasise that something definite should be done and should be done 
from the outset. Secondly, we desired that the Bank should give finan-ow a88istance to certain eo-operative and land mortgage- banks iJilme-
diately. The Finance Member said in his speech, he leaves the door open 
till SOUle future date. It is only a pioua hope. These are our difficulties, 
but we hope our helpless position has no alternative but to accept what-

. ever the Finance Member gives us. 
• i • :~. _._, 

lIr. B. Slwamaraju (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): With your penniBSion, Sir, I wish to omit my own amendment 

:.and substitute this amendment now rea~ out by the Honourable the FiJi ... 
ance Member as a thing which will meet our immediate requirements. If 
you will permit me, I will read that amendment in substitution. . . 

- lIr. Vldy. Sapr P-.clJa (Madras: Indian Commerce): On. a· point of 
-order, Sir, It has been suggested to the Mover that the new amendmellt 
might be accepted, but the Finance Member says that there will be con-

'aequential amendments in clause 54: which we have already passed. 

lIr. Prealclea\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
'has held in abeyance clause M. .. 

lIr. Vldya 8agar Paud.ya: Then I beg your pardon. 

Kr. Pruldlll\ (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmwm-m Che,tb): The ptOC6-
dura that is to be followed is that the Honourable Member must get the 

.leave of ~ House to withdraw his amendment and then this ha.s to be 
put as a fresh amendment. If the Ho'use has no objection to that 

lOurse, the Chair will straightaway ask the Bouse whether it gives leave 
~: the, HC?nourable Mem1;ler to withdraw his amendment and theJ':l put 
~thlB questIon to the vote. . 

B~ 
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[Mto. President.] 
1{(loS t~eHp~~qtab,le Mem~eJ; l~~v~ of tJle IJou,f;lc to wit~~~w'bi~ am~~' 

me.nt? ' .. ~: ~, 

~a~ ... ~,~~: Y~tS~ y~. 

~\1e ~e.~~t was, Ju ~v~ of the ~~lv.. w~~hck~w". 

Mr. President (The HeBourable Sir ShanmuJtham Chetty): The quel'" 
tiQ:p. is: 

"That after claW18 ~ of t.ba BiU, ille foUowiltg DeW danse lie huert.ed: 
'SM. The Bank aball create a !Ip9Cial agriCaltlltJal' CJIedit departaDent ~ f1IDct~ 

of which shall be- • . , . 
! !';~frl". to maintain aD expert staff to study ~l qu"io~, Q.f, &QTi~t,mU. credit.. and 
:";1'.>' I;J 'be nailable for' 'coniuIti.tion 'by .~' ~vernor"ereniihnn ':C8t'alJpil;r~ 

GDvenrments, 'Pmvmcial--Co-operat£ve Ioc~ies'," 1ft!e BDfIIiurtJIIU ... 
George ~lUce,.: 'lIa.1 I 8n, .. iWte ~ ~o.rd '~.' for tM 1JiIIIl: 
'So.cie~i~;') .. " ' ".PI'QVlD~ ~~e~,"~ve B~a ~d o.t.\Ier ~ orgazpaa ... oll8, ,., 

(6) ~1, ~rd~~.' ~he ~,~tiQn.1I of U1~ ~ .. ~~ iq con~ect.iQ~ 1fi~ ~ricnl~~ 
. c~dit ~d'its relatiOn. WIth ProvlDpat CO'0JNlratlve 'Bf,oks ancf'llnY,ottflir' 

banks or OJIgaD~io~ elipged ia 'the husin" hf agrtIlul~ ere&it· ... " 

The ~t~n was adopted:. 

New: clause 5a.A WBS added to the Bill. 

Mr. ~.,(The HonoumbJe Sir Sitanmnkham Chatty): T.Jse quea..-
1ioq. is: " , 

",That, clause 54 stand, p¢. of the, l;'~" 

"rile lloJlcnlra~ Sir Georp~: Sir. I move: 

"TW __ ~ M (1) (6) of 'he Bill, fOl' .... -..d& 'the eAabliailment of· a ....... 
Credit Department of the Bank or the creation of other machinery' the following' 
~:~;.,.b~: 4 \. 

'The improvement of the machinery for dealiN ~ .. ~ ~ .1 
methods· ... 

The motion was adoptiecl. j". 

: .. :,! 
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The question of holding the maximum num~r. ,qt .. ah~es By a 'person 
bas been sufficiently discussed in this House and I do not want to qflal 
m.tliit at 'any iength. Theaineiidniellt of my Honourable' ',friend, M~. 
~t~~,was oi:U~ defe.ated H~ O.i'le vote, ~_ we may take it that th~r.~)s, ~ 
:~'6fi~t<a~ 'd~8ire ~. ~h1s, ~ou'8e that persoJill should. not. ~old an uruumted 
nuibber ·ofilhar'es. Dy this amendment I am not aski~g t~e 1Io1l8e to 
:limit anyone's holdings, but all that I ask is that the Central Board 
shpuld ca~~fully, watch the sit~ation an~ report the m~tter to. the, Goy;~rnor 
~nerat, when "uCh uhdue accumulatIOn takes place, for ~ntlon of 
'such accumulation. Sir, I move. • 

Mr. PreildlJi, (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-
,ment moved: 

"That after ,ub-ciause (1) (If c1aUle 54 of the Bill, the following ~tr ..,.... 
'be inserted : 

'(") If at auy time the 'BhI: is of opiIIion dIM .. _f. cd ..... slMrt up 
-of undue accumulation in. the names of any iDdividual or Campauy, it • .".11 reJIOI1 till' 
matter to the Governor General in COUDcil for .uch 84~ .. they 4... rteceeBary 
for the preVttntioD of .uch undue accumulation'." 

- of" ~~ ~b BI;L~a' • ~~: m. tbb~ fil!~~~ T1.ehouldIi '~de to ask my nODoUra Ie Ulen what be means y "tliey. 0 w om oes 
!he refer? 

-..z.. OOZ). -._ ~. :~_... • '.. 

Mr. Bhupu\ BlDg: The Governot ae..nl in E'.GaImil. 

Be ~ ... ., Wli 1CflldIj: n. sb:3u1a he ""he". 
Mr. Bhupu\ Slq: Yes, I made a miBtake. 

m .' illllliallh III ___ ScIl1laWr. OIl tM \lv1i~11& I batmot gte11tl, 
aobject tQ this in ~bb.W1ce. Bat it aeeua& \0 me t() be rat1M UlDll!eeasary. 
It esMblis:bea no1:.hing beyond the faet of reportibg the matter; It leaves 
:tile dmcretion entind~ with the OoVEJrllM General in CdlDlciL I think, 
i(JIl the wlmle, I muai .QPpose this amendment. I thint it is unnecessary. 
I hope the H6nOuraMt! Member will not pre&8 it; _.is .• ~ ... (Weat Punjab: NOJl£lW(ub&mmadaa): Wouid the M.m.r 
.. t.he Hoilourable the Finance Member give the HO\8le soma idea .. tb 
what ia reall,. me_Ii or intended to be meant by the expreasion "undue 
~oumUlation"? We han ~4t ab801ut4)ly no idea. 

" 

. JIr. ......., (The Hooourable Sir Bhannhikham Cbatty) : That 
wfers tio nat tho Bank authoritieS may consider "undue". This is vague. 

.. . . 
__ air OIwuj1 I .. • .... (Bombay City; Non-Muhatnmadab Urban): My 
Honourable friend bas cett&in apprehensionB to which he gave ~&Bioo 011 
Jh6re than one occ&8ion. If Rlar/(e number of shares come in to the bands 
:01 die peraol\ in Ml~ one ma. \ben a largle number of'ib.res 'kould pt 
-wtEriiliied. ThAt was one of 'he objectiOd:B. Tberef~ he now desire. tb 
'put a statuttJry obligati<ftl \lpod. the Blml to chw the attention of Gov-
«mnent if 8u~h 8 d)nttngerfoy did OccUr. ~'l ailAwer to my HOnourable, 
mend would btl tltat' if toea • OOhtiqeJlcy did odOut. DOt .mlly. wC)Ulcl tJae 
..... 1l~l1t' •. afAenb IN drA~ to. it. b,- tat. 0tD .... 1 Board. bat- tha 
~Hc . Mlemeelw. 1n \\at; . ar\'iI. wtJUtIl dfthv atteailioa. to BfI!h • IltaCe of 
lIMn 'a.ct Qnerllllls ... :WtmJtl be.forced f;O-6dI acta' orlo.~der ., 
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[Sir Cowasji Jehangir.] 
matter and, therefore, the clause is redtmdant. He' visualizes a state oi, 
'affairs which would not carry out our intentions, which would go contrary 
to all the intentions we now have. Under the circumstances, legislation.. 
would be brought before this House. r do not think any useful purpose· 
would be served by my frien!1's amendment. 

JIr. Bhupu\ SIDg: Sir, I beg leave of the House to withdraw IDY: 
lU1lendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn:, 

. JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty)~ The-
~stion is~ 

"nat; c1a1lll854, uamelldecl, IltaDd part, of th. BiD:." 

The motiOll was adopted. 

Clause 54. as amended, was added to the Bill. 
:Mr. E. P. "l'tiMII~{West Coast ~ci 'Nilgms~' Ndil-Mulmmtttadan, 

Rural): Sir, I mo"e ~'- . 

"That after clause 28 of the Bill, the following new clause be inserted and the' 
subsequent clauses be ;iwIuIIlbend . accordingly: ' ... 

'29. The Bank shall lI1&iIlt,.in soparate aCO\lunta, of . ille. luus Vepartment, 4Ild the 
net profits thereof ahallbeI -wr.ollY made oVt!rat·tbl! end' of' irrery '"fear to tJre Governor 
General in Council' . .. • 

The object of my amendment is that the accounts of the Issue Depart-
m.ent should be kept separate from theaooountil of the Banking Depart-
ment, and that the .entire profits accruing from the Issue Department 
should be made over to 1be exchequer ~~ the end of every year. We BZe' 
now entrusting 00 crore. worth of securities to the &serve Bank. Strictly 
speaking, that is the property of the tax-payers. The tax-payers used to-
get all the interest on these securities until now. The difJerence between' 
the profit that the Bank might give to the Exchequer and the ~oss receip~s 
that the tax-payer is now obtaining in the shape of interests 'wiD be a 
large amount and to· that extent fresh taxation WIll have to be imposed 01t 
-the tax-payers. Of course there is a proVision limiting the payment of 
interest to five per cent. or so under this Act and the whole balance of 
the proceeds should go to the Government, but what I maintain is that 
these restrictions should apply with regard to the profits of the BanKing 
Department and the proceeds of the Issue 'Department might in tHeir 
entirety be made over to the Exchequer. We are now givin~ a]so five-
crores worth of securities as a kind of reserve for' the B8Ilk to start with. 
It is said by the Select Committee in their Report that one of the reasons 
that inducp-a them to make this reserve fund is to provide for any possible-
depreciation of the securities that are now made over to the Resene Banl!:. 
Inasmuch as we .are providing five crores of rupees as reserve fund, it is 
1\11 the more reasonable that all the profits of the Department should go 
to the Government. My proposal, if adopted, win fit in with the proyi .. 
Rions of thdBiU and the general principles involved in all theseclau88B. 
1 find unier tne'provisionsof the Bimk of England also, the entire proceeds 
of the lSBue' Department go to the state. Under t'be 'CUl'l'flIlCY and No6es 
·Act':of·l_,ct]:(~ net'profits-'of·the note ocirculation'8N' payab1e in ~ 
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entirety to the Exchequer. In the constitution of the Bank itself, you 
will find thr:re is a. distinct provision to the effect that such profits should 
go to the St.ate. Clause 6 of the Act of 1928 lays down that the Bank 
shall pay to·the Treasury the profits arising in respect of such Department. 
Every year the income from . the IBBue Departm6nt has to be made over 
toO the State. The Government, by their judicious management of the 
currency, have been able to build up these securities, and I do not under-
stand why the profits to be derived from this reserve should he. made over 
to the shareholders of the Bank. Sir, I move. 

JIl. PMdlDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment moved: 

"That after cJauae 28 of tlbe Bill, the following new clalU8 be ilUl8l'ted and tbe 
subsequent cJaulI88 be renumbe"ed accordingiy: ' 

'29. The Bank thaU maiUain .aeparate &CC01IDta of the blUe Departmeut and the 
net ,profit. illereof shall be wholly made over at the end of every year to tile Governor 
General in CouneD'." , 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Sir, I support this motion. The income of the 
Issue Department ought to go to the G~vernor Gen~ral in CoUDcil in order 
to give some kind of relief to the: Budget. . This Issue Depal'tlIlent is very 
different from the business department of the Bank. The thing is that if 
we do not rIve this money to the Governor General, then the money which 
we require for the Budget will have to be collected by taxation. The ques-
tion is whether we should give this money ns a gift to the few persons 
who have ('ontributed the Share Capital or it should go to relieve the taxes 
of the country. ),fy friend has giveri two alternatives. Either this goes 
to relieve the tax.payers or it goes t(l the pockets of these nimboo-nichoT8 
who really take possession of the whole Bsnk bv bringing in their five crores 
of rupees, and. in addition. five crores of rupees to be given to them out of 
genera] revenues. So I think the :e:onoUrahle the Finance Member ought to 
make out R case why he is 80 very generous towards t.hese !lhRrehoMer!' and 
wh)' he is 80 stringent towards the tax-payers of this country .. Sir, I support; 
the motion. 

fte Honourable Sir George SChuater~ Sir. I must oppose this amend-
ment. It is contrarv to the whole scheme of the Bank, which is this that 
the persons who put up these five crores shall be assured of a minimum 
dividend the rate of which has to be fix.,.,d at the time of the issue of the 
shares and which may not exceed.six per cent. Now, if this amendment 
is carried, the only chance for these shareholders to get any dividend will 
be out of the banking profits of the Bank. It is not likely that in the 
earlier 'years they will get an attractive return out of the banking profits 
a]one, and we must remember that this Bank is not supposed to be run 
for the purpose of making profits. It has a public funct.ion to perform, 
and profit-making is only a secondalY consideration. In these circum-
Atances, the shares of the Bank, if it were not for the' fact that the banking 
profits are p>ing to be supplemented by the profits '.of the Issue Depart,; 
ment, woul! not be a very .attractive investment. My Honourable friend 
has raise.d the point that it. means, a, heavy burden on central re~nues. 
'But I would remind my Honourable mend that the amount which the 
I!harehold~: can. get cannotexCt'lEld ~. SO. l~khs a year and that that, o~. 
course, Wlll· be partly m~de 'Up by' ~e banking prttlits of the. Bank. ~re· 
fore, the net burden on the Central Revenuea cannot be very large. Apart 
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[Sir o-~Be. Schuster.) 
'~)n t~t. I oppo.,e this amend.menj; for the fl>Uowillg reason. It ises8en-
jifJ wh!lll the B~ il) set up tha.t the C.entral Boald should regard the 
~~ b~ne~ 91 the Bank as a united wbole. It would be very undesir-
~ that the aoard should attempt to make the banking side of the 
~~iness. pl'ofitab1e at the expen~ of the Issue Dep&l."tment. and so on, and 
~ are various ways in which the two sides lllight come into conflict un1esa 
~~y Were pooled in a common whole. On all these gJ'GWlds I must oppose 
ihis amendment. 

. Mr. ~_ (The Honourable 'Sir .8hanmukham Cbei*y): "The 
questIon is: 

"r~', ' 
.--'t ·;'J'fiM'.,ter ~211 o.f t.he,.BUI. ,t.he.fA>llowing .ew clau .. be iJWtied ad the 
inlnSequerit clauses be renumbered iI.ccor~f: . 

'lB. The Beak _all ... aj .... in sepaat.e aoeiJmItoJ of the· Iillae DI!P&ft1bent and the 
_ profit. thereof ~ be wholly m&de over .t·the' ebd of eve'1,,"" to the GoftritOr 
General in Council' ... 

The motion "s ~atiMd. 

j(r. "''''...... ('the lJqtl'otn'ftble Sir Sban.ukham Cbetty): The 
iU.Ilt.iQQ is: 

'~t .Ja~ 2, ~ &inendtd, ....... d ~ 91 tlu! .iJ1," 
The motioo wai ~opted. 
Clauile 2, Bi aIDllllded:, ...... added to the Bill. , 

9ae Fl~t; Schedule was added to 4he Bill. 

~e fi.fleoDd Sch_ule W8& aMeci to CIle Bill. 

"". PlllidQ\ ('l'be Honouraale Sir ShanmuIdmm Chatty): The 
question is 

"That the Third Schedule t.o the Bill ata.nd part of t.be Bill." 

. ,bi. iJ,auddiii lbllild: Sir. if you w-ill p~pni~ me, i shall move NOI. 
S1d and 3n toge\her, BS they are practically the same. I rise to move: 

, "~t ill paragr~ph 2. of the ,~ird ~~Ule to the Bin; for the word 'one-
lixteaJ&tk'. hi the tldh hne. the ...oM 'OBe-tmdY'l806nd'laa luhltituteil, and fbr tlril 
~ 'thirt1-11ec:oDd'; in tile lixth line, t.he word 'one-aiay-fourQ' be IUbatltuted." 

Sir, we ate JP.ving ~ere ~ very big aDd a quite Wljuatifiable discoUnt 
~ ihill Imperial B.ank, that ia. lH6~ of ORe per cent. Thiareally m.~ 
~. in respect of a sum of B.s. 100, we bave to pay one apna for ev~ry 
~~clfed fUi,eei and that ia Q really. very bj~ discount. Really 8P6Q~. 
ther8 oo~\lt to have b~ uo di»ooWlt at all. but even if 80methiIijJ Qa& to 
~j)~d.i~ o~ht t{) be the bare ~um; aodsinee.we have to deal with 
veq larg.e 8~ of wonror, onE) w:mB for ~h Jauaq..d ~pee8 wilJ ~e to 
~ ~eI'J, liIubst~I}t.ial, fiP,re, ,.A.ftElr all, ~.e should ,b .. lOme ,limit to the 
P"~s ~y ~~h .. ~GY ~ czed 0~~4'o0l .. ibe:~ts .. ~~, ~. 
~t ':~:~~e~~~ a.v~/~~~S:£:,~.lS,qn , , 
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Sir KahMllJllad Yakab (Rohilkund &nd Kumaon. Divisions: . Muham-
madan Rtl~): How will this go into the pockets of the shareholders? 

Jio .. Zlauddm AhmaCl: I hope the Honotll'8b1e the Finance Member, 
when he comes out with his Budget, will keep this also in mind, namely, 
w~, with the budgetary conditions being wp&t they ar~, he ~hould be 

!&p Vliry genel'OUS and liberal to this Reserve Bank. • . 

JIr.JIItIIIdd& (The Honowable Sir Shamnukham Chetty); Amend-
ment moved: . 

. "That. ill parallftl)ll Bof the Third ~ to th~ BiU, ~. ~ wOl1i 'one-
:aineenth', in the sixth line, the word 'one.thirtY-lIeCOnd be subititut.ed, and for the 
word 'thirty-second', in the sixth line, the word 'one-sixty-foorth' be subBtitllted." 

.B.~.1It Chorp Sdlumr: Sir, I lliuSt oppose t.hege amend-
menk. Mv Honourable friend advanced no arguIIients, he. has given US no 
calculations to show whether this reduction is justified, and I must remind· 
him and alsc the House that I read to the HoUIIe t.he other day eo report 
by the Auditor General who had been into t~ese whole ca~cula.~ions and 
into the provisions and who repmted • .-t, Oll the ~ of tie iM'M;uit·cost 
which had k, be incunad bv the ~perial BBDk in order to handle the 
{}overnment's account,' the proposed eominiBaiOli was ·fair. ana. 1'ellsoilable 
.and did noi represent more than the actual cost involved to the Imperial 
"Bal1lt: M! ~~I\! triElD. l1()1t ~ to 1'8IIiIuierata thmn ill the 
-4tery ~eJt~J\~iI •• y ~ ~_ them on.e-ballf bf 1rimt it IiotaUy cost. iDem 
iII5. ~ Etn tbfl Miiiaeii: Ittr,. I Bllidl ~ the +nwIt1ineat; 

. • ttodi)t fitWijtr: I ba~e to Ilsk orie qu~tlijh. The Honourable 
th~ Finance. Member wilJ l'ecall that after ten ye8ri a further iD.vestigation 
·~B tel ~e r·lace. Ro .. ao~s Be t>to~oe dUlt all tb~ facU aild ~gureB "trill 
pe ~~k~ on tecord,? l\rill t.hl:!y be kept 611 recdf'd. fit ~he Secretanst, OT "<rill 
t~y l)e .. placed on ~eliord along with ~~e papel'9. ib bohnectioh With this 
~m ~ that., ten ~·ea~ hence, it ritay ndt b~ sa,id that there are no recordS 
-6rt u-hibh ~be GovelUth.ent baied these cathtilationd? Something Win hate 
tp. ~e ~la.cfld on reoord !ithtegard to the Auditor General's report and the 
facts and figures on which that report was based so a8 to make them 
available ten years hence. 

'l"heUODOarable Sir George ScIlUl\er: I do not quite understand mt 
~~~ ~eDd:a point .. Of .couree aUtbeaepa~ win be «n1 record, 
b~ *h~ WIlt .~ of very litt.le use ten years hence. Then we shall have to 
:t::kir~e-.~i~tI.e actual,expenditure ineurred by the hoperiaJ Bank and 
..... ~ :poSItion OIl taat .. N~w, we have satisfied ourselves for the pre-
.~ ~at:we are .t~ oft on a fair basis repxeaenti~ the expenditure 
iU it IIJ \oday. 

-:·'I~ ,~~!'tI~.}.T~~:.".~a.t. I mean.tosay, is that tl;le ~~thoo. by 
wfheb you have· worTted out the figures must, t suggest, be available to 
-those who examine the position ten yeara hence . . . . . 

III. PnIIcl .. , (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty):· Thel'e 
'Will be some naphthalene balls in the recordB~ . 
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Sir Oo1'llli .TehaDgir: Mr. President, it is not a. joke. it is 'a quite-
serious suggestion I make. Such ·things have happened in the past wh~ 
it was said that such records have not been available. What I want 18· 
that, when we come to reconsider the matter after ten years. aU. thel8 re-
cords should be available. 

"l."he Honourable Sir George Sch1llter: I now appreciate my Honourt.ble· 
friend's point. What he wants is that there should be a record' 

1 1'... of the method by which the calculation is made. I appreciate 
that point and I will certainly see that steps are takentbat these papers. 
are TCC ·.nkd in a way in which they will not be lost. 

qu'~n ~lIlt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The· 

, .: .... t in ~ph 2 of the Third Schedule to the Bill, for ~he ,.wor4, 'on .. 
~ih'. in the sixth line, the word 'one-tJiirty-second' be substituted, and for the· 
word 'thirty-second', in tne Bixthline, the word 'oue-sixty-fourth' be suWit.uted." 

The moti~n was ~gatived. 

Dr. ZlauddiD. AJunad: 'Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in paragraph 2 ot'the Third Schedule to the Bill, the words 'receip, ,~'. a. nd',. 
in the seventh line, be omit.ted"· 

- '\ . ., ; 

Sir, in spite of the, insinuation of my Honoorable friend, thB Finance 
Member. I still bind myself to the self-imposed .ordinance of not making 
long speeches. Though he asked me last time that I .ought to have giVeD 
facts and figures to justify what I said and insinuated that I should make 
an hour's speech, but in spite of insinuation I will be very brief . ./Uld follow 

,yollr advice. Sir, in this case I can understand if one anna per cent. is 
given to them in the shape-of diaco!lDt for the disbursement, but I cannot 
understand why this amount should be given for the receipt. Disburse-
ment means some kind of work; but, in the case of the receipt, no work 
is involved. I am a.fraid this donation and the free gift that we are giving 
is going rathe,r beyond limits and we must put a. stop to it. Sir, I move-. 

Kr. President (The. Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in paragraph 2 of the Third Schedule to the Bill, the words 'receipts and', 
in the seventh line. be QIIIit.ted." . " 

The HOllODlable SIr Charge Schuster: Sir, receipts are included, because. 
it is on this basis that a commission of 1/16th per cent. on the first 20(). 
crores and l/32nd above it produces the amount which is necessary to-
cover the actual cost incurred by the Imperial Bank. My Honourable 
friend has jURt attempted to hRlve that remuneration by his two amend-
ments, Nos. 370 and 37]. Having failed in that, he is now trying to 
halve it by another method. I am a.fraid I must oppose that. 

Kr, Pre81dent (The 'Honourable Sir. Shanmukham Chetty):· The' .ques-
tion is: ' 

"That in paragraph 2 of the Third Schedule to the Bill, the words 'receipts and'» 
in the (leventh line, be omitted." " . ' . ., , 

,;: .". ,." ... "Q. . 1M 
The motion was negatived. ;; .;: ':. 



Dr. ZlauddiD. Abmld: Sir, I beg to nl(Jve: 

"That in item (a) <]f paragraph 3 o.f the Third Schedule to the BiD. for the word' 
'nine' the word 'u' be Bubatit.nted." 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir ShllIllllukham Chetty): Amendment-
moved: 

"That in item (a) of paragraph 3 of the Third Schedule to the Bill, for the word-
'nme' the word 'six' be IIlbatitated." . -

i 
"1'he Honourable Sir George 8c11.u&er: Sir. I am very glad that I do not 

have to rely for my pay on my Honourable mend, the learned Doctor. 
He seems 00 be in favour of very substantial cuts. I mUst- oppose this 
amendment on the same ground 88 I have opposed the last amendments. 
This remuneration was calculated QIl the cost, and my friend wishes 00' 
reduce it. 

Kr. PreIldellt ('['he Honourable Sir Shsnmukham Chetty): TP-e ques--
tion is: 

"That in item (a) of paragraph 3 of t:b& Third Schedule to the Bill, for tb8 word 
'nine' the word 'six' be subatituted." 

The motion was negatived. 

The Third Schedule was added to the Bill. 

The Fourth Schedule was added to the Bill. 

-.,":!, 

JIr. President (The Honourable -Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): The ques-
tiOll is: 

"That the Fifth- Schedule to the Bill stand part of the Bill." 

Mr. It. P. 'l'hampan: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in the Fiftb SChedule to the Bill, under the he&d '.o\ssets', ·after the words 
'Loans and Advances to the Government' the words 'Loans and adva.nces to the 
Imperial Bank af India' be iDB8l"ted." . 

Sir, as the provision now stands, there is a. heading for other loan51 and-
MV8llt'es. That is all. Of course,· the loans and advances to Government 
:have to be clearly stated. But it might be asked how much loans and 
oovandea are given to the Imperial Bank 8S against other banks and 
institutions .. Inasmuch as the Imperial Bank acts as the agent of the 
Reserve Bank, it is abeolutely necessary to mention how much loans s.n.d 
advances Bre given to the agents themselves. That will create a kind of 
confidence among the public. Unless a separate item is provided to meet 
"this demand. people will not be in a position to understand what money 
has been l~t to the Imperial Bank. This Schedule has been adapted-
more or less from the weekly returns of the :Sank of England. Even with 
regard to the returns of the Bank of England, there is a. demand m: 
Englaild to h~e' it revised. It is; therefore, absolutt'ly necessa.ry to ehow-
'specifieallywhat the agetitatheIriselvee .have taken as loans and advances._ 
Sir, . I ~ijve.: _.' .. :. . . 
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Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chettv): Amendment 
moved: . ' ,~ . - -

:" "That in the Fifth. aebedd to theBUl, an~r the .... • Asliets', aftllr tbe words 
'Loans and Advances to the Government' the words 'Loans and advaneeB tb the 
Imperial Bank of India' be inserted." 

~~e kOnburabTa SIt i'6C)tl8 8Ch-dtet: Sir, II must oppose ihls e.m~d
ment. I see no reason why loans to the Imperial Bank should be treate'd 
as being OD a different footin~ to loans to other scheduled banb. It wouIa be, \Ve feel, in~idlous to make" this IDnd of d.ietmction and I ha:ve 
not heard anything from my Honourable friend to induce me to alter that 
~w. '1 oppOle.. . '. 

~ '.' . . .; 

'. _PN~ ~'l.'he HotloOable Bir. Shabmakham Chetlty): The que.-..... ' 

;'i~t in the Filth SChedule to the Bin, under the head 'AaHtoi', aiter. ~e wor~B 
· <LoanB and Advances to the Government' the words 'Loans Bnd advSllcei hI die 
Imperial Bank of India' be inaerted." 

ithe ~Ilotion was negaiived. 

TOe Flftll Schedule "as add.ecl tG ihe Bill. 

Mr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanm~ham Chetty): The quee-
:iion is: 

"That ClaU88 1 stand part of UW BIlL" 

Dr. Ziauddill Ahmad: sti-, I b~g to ~e: 
"n-. for 81IIMIlao88 (f) ~f ~ ,I of· ~e ~ the folle)),ri", ~ ... ~d : 
'(l) This Act. shan remain in force for a perloCi of twenty-live ~~earii, wliic1i per.iod 

· may be extended by appropriate LegiBlature on the petition of the Bank m1ide ilOt 
· Ies8 than three yean before its expiry'." 

Sir, the original clause runs thUS: 

"Thi, A~ shall remain in force for a period of t.w~nty-five years and thereafter 
j1biUl ~eiL" . 

Thus it may exist till perpetuity. I have gOt before nlll abotat sO Aots 
of different Central Banks and I have taken very great pains in reading 
all 61 lhefu to ffitd but .hethel" tillO~laion of thi~ kind that, after 8 p'enod ot iwenty~ii~ yetWB, it. is eXtended &titomatically to ~etui.., 

. ~~sti;. Bhyi>liere. rft.e only ~Il.~ which ~y ~our&blefrieind would 
give is that *e are efeatUig ¥h~l~ bere lot other Bael'ft Badka 
to fono~. That i~ tbeonlt "wet he can ~ve. I do not wish to WIIate 
tBe time of the Ronse, 8hd', theIilOre; t will ~ ~., from II. few Actl. 
fn the Case Of J aV4h, tOr extitiq;le, *I! find: . 

"'Ibe b .... · lie" t4!nn of tbe. B~ .of JIIP4n by ~ .~or ~ l.~11 ~j[qDiJll fi-qJp 
tile . cW~ o~ ~.I\ce~.~. ~. petition ~,~.~ .• ile"itP tIM IJPternlllent. fo'!' "~" 
~~8ion 01 the te~ in ~rsaanoe of lhe i'e1lli!1it,10n f.o \Mt de.!t iMacfe bY tIM! IedflHl 
]i_ing of. the ibamsoldt*'." ..,. 

Bir we. !'8.{\·~ Il~\iy ev~" thli .&me..-met oi. exteaai •.. ~qr 
:ei8.H1pYe., \\\ tlte '~~. 01·~ Bails ol ~ l'e .1lf,",IDt.;" ~ 
"tlUng,-at the end of 40 years, it can be prolonged at the r,," "f • 
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LMr. 1'; M. Joshi.] 
:these words Bre put in there just to give some kind 0' confidence to the 
people who invest their money. But this does not· give confidence to 
people who have got some intelligence, this may give confidence to people 
who have no intelligence at all. On the other hand, it is likely to lead 
to mischie.vou!; results. It may he said, that, if this clause really does 
not mean anything at all, why was it placed there, and then the Courta 
will be asked to nndout some meaning which must be there in order to 
justify the insertion of an absurd clause ~ike this.· I think it is a. mii-
.emMous clause which shbuld be deleted. 

'The. Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Two of the Clock, Mr. 
~esident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

Mr. lagan )fath .Aggarwal (JulIundur ])ivision:. N,n-Muha.mm ad8!l): 
Sir, I suppOrt this amendment. It appea.rs to me that this clause a.erves 
no useful purpose, If the idea, is to have this measure :for a perioc;l of 

'25 years, it should say so. The daua.e should then say that th& Act will 
last for 25 years and nothing more. If. the idea is that it should be 
perpetual, then you shoulli say nothing .. Therefore, it appears that either 
·thisis an oversight or· it is in a fit of. laplle that this cwua.e has come in, 
because, as it. is, it means practically nothing. It does not express the 
idea we have in view, but perhaps there is more than we intend. 

'.l"he lIonourable . Sir George Schulter: If my Honourable friend would 
like to· move that the clause be deleted, and if you, Sir, would permit 
'him to do so, we have no objection to its deletion. 

][r. Vldya Sagar PaDdya: The question then is, whether it would not 
make it perpetual without any limit and,.it can never come before the 
Legislature for extension. .. 

][r. lagan Bath Aggaiw&l: It will be certainly very logical for my 
Honourable. friend, the Finance .Member, to say that it should be deleted, 
because it would mean that this Bill goes on until somebody takes the 
"trouble to have it repealed by the Legislature. 'Then the question will 
be that those who want to have it repealed will have to come to the. 
Legislature. But tlie whole point is that this Bank is to be in existence 
for 25 years, and to ask somebody who wants tp have it .. repealed to 
"COme to the Legislature Will be too much. I put it like this. This lnll 
is, in the first instance, for 25 years and this amendment seeks to briJ:lg 
in the idea that after 25 years the matter should come up for fresli 
examination before the I.egislature, and that, I submit, is the real point 
'Of this legislation: We are enacting it for 25 years; we Bre told that we 
should allow the shareholders and all people concerned in the Bank fixity « tenure and fixitj: of this institution for & .certain period. You have it 
'for 25 years, but to say, that it i. for 25 years :and fOr an '.liJe:'1lo· ~onW 
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till it is' repellled, is certainly not the underlying ~Id~ .0£ t!:ds ~ill .. My 
11onourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin, has invited the attention of the HOUBe 
to() the constitutions of all the Reserve Bank. that· he has with him. "But 
I put it to the House only from the point of view that ordinarily laws are 
enaCted for a certain time or for ·all time. But I never understood .• law 
to() be for a certain time and for aU time in the same breath. Therefore, 
either it is for 25 years or for all time; but to be for 25 years and for 
all time is BOmething one does not understand. Therefore, whether the 
Honourable the Finance Member wants to have this clause repealed or 
-do IIOmething else to it, for my part I am in favour of the ameD;dment 
of Dr Ziauddin beeause that is what the intention of the House IS that 
the ~atter sho~ld be examined after 25 years. I, therefore, !Jupport the 
~ndment. 

Kr. S; G • .JOI (Bel'8l' Representative): Sir. I am glad to find th~t 
thifl Reserve Bank Bill has for the time being come .from the domam 
of the Finance Member and the Finance Depat1im6nt to the domain of 
law. Here a vital legal question is involved. The object of the Bill is 
that we should have a Bank established the life of which should be for 
25 years and 25 years only, unless, after t·hat period, a new life is _put 
into it. The wording, 88 it stands, gives it 8 p~rpetual life, and tliose 
who want to() ha,,·e it repealed must come before the House for getting 
it· repealed. So long as that step is not taken, the Bill is supposed to haye 
a life for all time to come. This. I think, was never the intention of 
the framers of the Bill nor of this side of the House. We give you an 
opportunity of making an experiment so far as this Bill is con'.!emcd, and 
we give you a sufficiently long period of 25 years to make the experiment. 
Af1ler 25 years, (>r sometim~ befor<3 that, a stock should be tlJren of things 
as to how the Bank has been functioning, whether the lines on which the 
Bank is framed has really satisfied the requirements; and at that time 
:a proper inquiry will be made· and, in the light.of tha~ inquiry, if the 
exiSting things are to continue or if it requires any modification or amend-
ment, it will be the duty of the Government, trum in existence, to come 
·befoJ;e the House and make fresh legislation giving a fresh start of life on 
-whatever lines the House, that may then exiflt, may like to have. This 
ill the constitution and the legal position in matters of all legislation. But 
there are many other legislations where no life is given or when that 
legisl.ati.OD is not for a part~culal' period no mention of any period is made, 
..and It 18 the fundamental nght of the Legislature either to have it repealed 
before ~t time, or,when no period is fixed, that legislation continues 
.for all time ~ OOIDe. We never had .this intention of giving this Bank 
:a perpetu&l. life and we have restricted· its life to 26 years~ Toe result is 
that, ~ 26 years or sometime before that, the matter must come before 
'~e :r:.egudatw:e, must und.erg~ a critical examination and a new life mUBt 
De ~v~,to It~· That, Slr!.18 the legal position aDd,; I think, Dr. 
~uQdm s amendment. satisfies the spirit of the Bill. His amendment 
..runs: 

'. "Thi. Ad ..... remaill· j~ fClrce ~or a period of twenty-five YMrs wJti~ Period 
"1Day be extended byappropa:aate ~alatare on the petitioa of the iiank Jude DO& 
1811 than .tbNe years before It. uPII7." 

, : This is the legal poe.im.onand there is no way out of it; I beg to 
Q.pport ~ amendment lDovud by .l>t; Ziauddin. : 
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Kf .•. ...... I "tSir, I ha'ftl got sn-&DWldaleqt. b\o. 1(}, ~r.;,. 
.. imil6r pUrpose: ~ma, I IDOV" itt? If you will IUlow, me tD ~ ~, ~be ~
eussion ~ld ·ihen • pmeeed; OJl motIl ~ a.wendments.. 

rMr~ ... I 'MILt" Baaeurabio S~ ~~ Cl\etty}: The Bo:o.~ 
OUl'fibJe !\lemti."III8,.ave it if _ ",.Y.-. : -
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General at his discretion. will have to approach the Legislature even for 
an amending legislation. What the House should remember is that, 
though the Bill is passed by this Assembly, after the Constitution Act is 
passed in Parliament, the chances are that the Resel'Ye Bank will be taken 
altogether out of the purview of the Federal Assembly and, for all time 
to come, this Act will be on the Statute-book. That is a dangerous posi-
tion, and, therefore. I submit that the necessary alteration has to be 
etlected even now. Sir. I move. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Further 
.Amendment moved: 

"That. in lIIlb-claue (.#) of cJ.UN 1 of the Bill, for the words 'thereafter until 
repealed' the words 'its operation may thereafter be extended for lOch further period 
or periods not exceeding two fears as.the .Govilmor Geneml in Council may, by noti-
fication in the Gazette of India, direct!..· be submtuted ... 

Sardar SantSIqJl: Sir, I had no intention of intervening in this debate 
f)n this particular clause. The legal position has been clarified by my 
friend, Mr. Aggarwal. What I want to say is this: I want to make a 
personal appeal to the Honourable the Finance Member that he should 
accept the amendment of Dr. Zil\uddin. If we go back to 1833, We will 
l'emember that the East India Company's Charter was renewed in 1833; it 
expired in 1858 when India came directly under the Crown. If this Rt>serve 
Bank Rill expires in 1958, 0. full century wou1d have elapsed when we wou1d 
take stock of the benefits or otherwise of the Imperial connection of India 
wit.h England. We might t~en be called upon to introduce many changes. 
If this amendment is accepted. the House will be adding another cho.pter 
to the history. 

Jtaja B&had1ll' G. ][rtsbnamacbarlar: Sir, I entirely agree with Mr. Joshi 
as regards the utility of this clause; the House will remember that in the 
course of the discussion earlier in this debate, the Honourable the Law 
Member pointed out that, in spite of the provision in this Bill,· the Act 
may be amended tomorrow, that is to say, immediately after this is passed. 
I do not. know if it will be proper on my part to request you respectfully 
to allow me to move the amendment that this sub-clause be deleted. If 
you permit, Sir, then I shall move it and it will save further discussion; 
nobody wants any notice of it: it is only getting rid of the thing and t 
believe there will be unanimousopiDion in this House if that is done. 
May I move it, Sir? 

JIr. 11'. K. 10Ibl: I am opposed to it. 

Baja B&had1ll' G. Eri'bnunacJtariar: You are opposed to clause 1: why 
uot take' out the, whole thing? 

fte BoD01Ilable Sir Gear .. Schuster: I have no objection r.o my Honour-
able friend movirig that amendment. There was an. amendment to that 
effect down on the list in the name of Mr. Jadhav-N6. 1-80 that the 
House has had ample notice of it. I have no objection: in faot, I sho.uld 
accept the 81Jt8Ildment. .' , 

1Ir. PreIdcIent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetuy): The Honour-
able Memper may move the folneiuillleD:t· if he w.mila. 

Jtaja B&hadar G. Erttbnunachariar: I move:' t, I,' :",'" 
"That! Bub-clause (-I) of clause:l:~._~".' • r ,:, .• , 
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1 Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachari8.l'.] 
~ have a1re~dy given the reasons: it is an ahsolutely useless clause; and. 

so far as the legal effect i~ concerned, I respectfully submit., tt i,the same 
,\hether it ie tllere or not; th~efore, Sir, I move. 

1Itr. PftIideat (The HOD0urable Sir Shanmukham CheUy): 1m. the Durmal 
course, the amendment to delete the whole of sub-clause (4) will be put 
to the vote first. The question is: 

"That, sub·clause (~) of clause 1 be omitted." 

The Assembly clivicJ,ed: 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Baha.!lut Mian. 
:Allah Baksh Khan Ti,wana, Kh,~ 

Bahadur Malik. ' 
Ayangar, Mr. V. K. A. AravaJll.l1dh ... 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bartley, Mr. John. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Cbatarji. Mr. J. M. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dala)~ Dr. :& D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dillon, Mr. W. 
Graham, Sir Lancelot, 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
Haig, The Honourable Bir HIlTy. 
Harbans Singh Brar, Birdar. 
Hezlett., :r.fr. J. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Krishnarnchariar, 1J!I.ja ~ha.AAr G,. 
La} Chand, Uony.', Captain Bao 

Bahadur Chandhri. '" . 
Lee, Mr. D. J. N. 
lIlaekenaie, Mr. ~ T, lJ. 
Macmillan. Mr. A.. l(. 
'Metcalfe, Mr. l;I. A.. 1!'. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
• -\(tll;arwal. Mr. Jae;an Nath. 
Azhar Ali. Mr. Muhammad. 
Jadbav. Mr. B. V. 
J0ft. Mr. S. G. 
. TOIIhi. Mr. N. M. 
Yahapatra, M,r. Bj~JJ.t4. 
Mrtra, Mr. B. C. '. 

The motion wall adop'.cJ.. 

f: 
i 
! 

Millar, Mr. •. &. 
Millig/!p, Mr.s. A. 
Mitter, 'Ihe Honourable Sir 

Brojeadra. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Nihal Siqh, Bardal-. 
Noyce, The Ho~ourable Sir Frank. 
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

M'aulvi. 
~sman, lIr. A. 
:8!tjah, a.o Bal!lIPur II,. C. 
~iBhiJa. Mr. V. 
Rastogi, •. 'Badri Lsi. 
1I.an, )fr. P, JL 
Sarma, lIr. B. S. 
Schulter. The Honourable Sir George. 
Scott;, *_ J_ ~W. 
Sher. MnJlNJIml'd X1i~ ClroIdW. 

Captain. 
Sinba, Rai &hadur Madan lIfoban. 
SlDith, Hr. B. 
TotteDham. lfr. Go B. 1'" 
Tri.udi, ](r, Q, ~. 
w ajih~diJl. Kl).&D Babad1»" Haii. 
WflaY4tuUah, Kh~ BalJadar If. M. 

Murtuza Saheb Bahadur. Maulvi 

Neo::;f;. K. b . 
J?andva,' )Ir .. Viva R.. ...... , 
'''~·''Bh''. ~:"" Sant. ~ liardai' . 

Sitaramaraju. Mr. B. 
2'ta~Ifr; ~.JI. 
~,.AIJ_, ~. 

JIr. Prl814l1lt (The H:t>nourable 
{ion is: Sir Sharimukha~ c.~~. T9p <lue~. 

"That clauae 1, aa ~ _4:,." tM W~" 
The motion W8II ~. " 

Clause 1, as amended, was addecJl'iIo file, Bilt . I, H 
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_ -llf. PN8i4aB\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty}: The Clues-
;:tion is: 

"That the Title and Preamble to the. Bill .tand part. of the Bill." 

Dr. ZlauddID Ahmed: Sir, I move: 

"That in the third paragraph of the PreIIfIlble- of ihe Bill, for the worda 'to make 
-temporary provision on the baBiB of the existing monetary system' the words 'to 
temporarily maintain the Currency of BritiBh India on a parity with the Sterling 
{Paper) Currency of the United Kingdom' he anbatitnted." 

Sir, this Bill is really a bundle of absurdities, and we have added one 
mOl'e by removing sub-clause (4) of cla.use 1 of this Bill. We have, by 
removing this .ub-olause, created a barbarous precedent for the civilised 
countries, and now we have really shown that we 8l'& not yet sufficienfily 
civilized to class ourselves. among the civilized nations of the world. When 
we have removed this sub-clause, we keep the Reserve Bank in perpetuity 
withr)ut considering whethel' the shareholders or Legislature __ to 
continue. Now, coming to the motion itself, my obj,eet is ilimply to call a 
spade a spade. l>on't call a spade no trumps or something else. The 
object is really to connt'ct it wit,h the paper currency in the United Kingdom. 
so don·t 88y all these bombastic words which are us.ed in the Preamble_ 
Sir, I move. 

Kr. PIMJ4eM (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
-moved: 

"That in the third par,.graph of the Pr.Jable oftb .. BiD. ~ tJae ..... '!-tQ Jake 
temporary provision on the basis of the existing monetary system' the words 'to 
temporarily maintain the Currency of Britiah India on a parity witb the Sterling 
(Paper) Currency of the United Kingd0ID;' be sabatituted." 

JIr. O. 8. Bulp.l¥er (Rohi1bnd. an!!· XumaQn l)ivisions: ~n-~J~llm
madan Rural): Sir, I should not have spoken bui! for the l'Ilther Pllnicky 
observations of the Mover of tlrls. amencbrien1t that we have endorsed the 
perpetuation of a Reserve Bank. The ~serve' Bank iD: perpetuity was 
the phrase he used. But he has been obviously not valuing the power 
which the Legislature ,..ill have, the Government will. ha~e, the Feneral 
Legislature will have in regard to this Reserve Bank. In spite of all the 
clauses and all the provisions in this Bill. whenever ,the Government think 
tha.t, they should take ovm: tbe Reserve Bank. thsy can take it o.er. There 
is no cause for panic. 

fte Jlcmoura\J1e Sir thor". ~ I mUlitopp~e my Honourable 
friend's amend&.ent, :firstly, on the groun4t~at~t is bad &glish,-it con-
tains a split infi~tive (L, ~qght~), seCOJl, <\l~! ~ the gro~pd that,.. as far as ., 
I can make out, It means n~mg; l\D.d, ~, that ~ it cl~ mean any- ' 
thing, it means precise~ the sa,rne as the plirnse whtch he attempts -to' 
-displace. On tht'~e gro~~-,.' I Op~'q6~' t_~ ·:alpelj1~cllt,~'" ':-' _ ' 

- 02 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShumDukham Chetty): Tho ,ques-
tion is: 

"That in the third paragraph of the Preamble of the Bill, for the words 'to make 
temporary provision on the basis of the existing monetary system' the word a 'to 
temporarily maintain the Currency of British India on a parity with the Sterling 
(Paper) Currency of the United Kingdom' be substituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
'I'Ile Bcmourable Sir George Sclluder: Sir, I move that the Bill, as 

amended, be passed. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Motion' 
~~ I 

"That the Bill, as amended, be passed." 
Sir Lancelot Graham. (Secretary, Legislative Department): With vour' 

pennission, Sir, I beg to move three small drafting amendments. 'The 
first one is as follows: 

"That in clause 6 of the Bill, before the word 'Rangoon' the word 'and' be' 
inserted." 

The motion was adopted. 
Sir Laneelot Graham: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in sub· clause (.1) of clause 33 of the Bill, for the expression 'sub·section (1)' 

the expression 'clause (I)' be substituted." 
The motion was adopted. 
Sir Lance10t Graham: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the clauses and sub-clauses of the Bill be ra-numbered in accordance with the 
amendments made in the Bill and that the correction of cross-refertmC81 neoeuit.Ued 
thereby be made." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 

is: I 

"That tho Bill, as amended, be passed." 
Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Sir, in sports it is the usual custom that 

when two parties play, one of them comes out victorious, and it is the 
duty of the Jdefeated party to congl"&tulate those who have"won the game. 
As such, let me on my own behalf-I cannot speak on behalf of the 
Independent Party, because I no longer belong to it, I have already re-
signed from it a fortnight ago-and I do not think that anybody in this, 
Honourable House will disagree with me when I convey our hearty con-
gratulations to the Honourable the Finance Member,Sir George Schuster, 
on his so successfully piloting this Bill. He has worked hard and untiringly. 
he went au the way to England, he had to pilot the Bill there, and he had 
to manage our friends on the front Benches and those who went to London 
with him, and everybody knows they supported him' throughout, though 
some of them were blamed for inconsistency in certain respects,-even 
by the Finance Member. Then he had the ,difficulty of piloting the Bill 
through a team of 28 members in the Joint Select Committee; and I think 
some of us tried to give him as much trouble as possible. Then when we 
come to this Honourable House of 140 or 141 Members, it was reauya 
very difficult task for the Honoura.ble the Finance Member to get the Bill 
paBBed.I am afraid he must. have paBBed some sleepless nights lest his 
apple cart might be upset a.t any time by the voting in this House. Bllt· 
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· he has somehow managed it, he has worked very hard, and worked under 
very trying circumstances. He had any amount of patience. Added to 
that, we had a. clean fight here, o.nd during the course of this Bill here 
o.nd when it was before the Joint Select Committee, he allowed us to put 
our co.se fairly and squarely. I may o.lso so.y that in and outside the 
lobbies we ho.d very fair play, and we did not have any of the nautch 
parties as in 1927 in connection with the Currency Bill to secure our votes, 
nor had o.ny friends of the Government sent any telegrams to Members 
that their relations were seriously unwell o.nd that they should go back 
home. I ho.d my own experience on the last occasion when an urgent 
telegram was received from Madras that my Chief Accountant in Charge 
of the bank in my absence was dead and that I must leave by the next train. 
I immediately sent back a telegram to my Chief Accountant, and he said 
.in reply that he was very much alive and kicking. (Laughter.) Similarly, 

· another Honourable Member was going to be decoyed so that he might 
not give his vote on the Currency Bill. Now, let me say that, on this 
occasion, we had a clean fight in this direction. I em sorry I cannot do 
full justice to t~e.yor}r of the Finance Member. because I am not a good 
·speaker, but I hop;e\hat those who will speak after me and have a better 
command of the English language will do full justice to the work which 
he has done and the trouble he has taken in piloting the Bill though wc 
may not agree with the ·Bill as it has emerged. 

I had put upon myself a most self-denying ordinance not to speak 
.during the last fortnight, and· I had at that time explained my position. 
J thought that there was no use moving any amendment when the Govern-
ment had so many votes in their pocket and when so many of the Members 
·of the House on the non-official side were absent. But some of my 
'friends on this side took me to task and said that I was unnecessarily 
·~isheartened. Now, I would like to know how many amendments out 
of the 400 odd ones have been accepted by the Government. It is a 

.problem for the Honourable Sir Lancelot Graham and the Honourable 
Mr. Aravamudha Ayangar on the official side to decide as to who got the 
largest number of amendments passed between them on this Bill! Except 
these two gentlemen, I do not think that any important amendment of 

-anybody else . • . 

Dr. Ziauddill Ahmad: Two of mine were adopted. 

An Honourable ¥ember: One of Mr. Ramaswami Mudaliar's amend-
ments was adopted .. 

:B.ala. Bahadur G. lDisbuamachariar: Mine was passed. 
Mr. ~ldJa Sapr PaDdya: I heartily congratulate those two or three 

:rion-official Members who by mistake got their amendments accepted at 
· ··all.. (Laughter.) And even .these couple of amendments are very minor 
':il.nd of no consequence. The principles underlying the Bill remain ~s 
~strong 6S ever and probably in some directions stronger. SO far as the 
talking went, less than one-third of the talking was done by the Honour-
able Sir Geoll(e Schuster, one-third by my friend, the Honourable Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, and out of the remaining one-third more than two-thirds 
by the gentlemen who had gone to the London Committee. The Honour-

. .able the Finance Member, Sir George Schuster, was very muchrelie:",~ 
s-ofputting h,ia ,case, beca,use our own London friends and several of our 
"own friends on the front Benches even went far beyond ·the Fme.nce 
Member and defended practically every clause and sub-clause in the Bill. 
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~ow, I cOine to the defeat that we have sulered. The "Government 

have got superior organisation aQ,d complete .discipline on their side. All 
their Members are at their beck nnd call. Theirs is not to. reason why, 
but to vote and thrive. So far as our Parties are concerned, there .is no 
organisation, no discipline. All the efforts made by the Honourable Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad to bring the Members and. Parties together by means 
of even teas and cakes have completely failed. .. "Complete demoralisation 
set in in t.he Parties owing to the LeRders behaving so curiously. Several 
of our l~arty Leaders made somersaults which are unknown m Parlio.men-
tary history. The tragedy is that the Lead{:r and the Deputy I.eader 
of the Opposition deserted the Opposition and. were hurrying faster than 
the Government Members into the Government lobby. Then the front 
Bencher;;. even other Party Leaders, made somersaults; even my friend, 
the Honourable Sir Leslie' Hlldson. voted with the Government in the 

'patter of the qanlification of. the Goyernor. The Leader, the Dflputy 
i'~ader of the Opposition and some M:embers were sturdier champions 
of the Government and lightened the work of Sir George Schustet;'imd 
they poured ridicule on every speaker who expressed the Opposition point 
of "iew and superciliously condemned ·e'-ery amendment brought by the 
rank and file. With ~ln air of superiority, the teader of the Opposition 
voted against the. Opposition, and this iss thing unheard of in Parlia-
mentary institutions. If I am not. wrong. I shouloi have expected the 
Honourable the President to pull up our Leaders when they were deserting 
their Parties. These Members felt that they knew all obOutbanking, 
currency and exchange and the -others were fools. I think they presumed 
t.oo much. This reminds me of a I!m8l1 story. A friend of one of the 
Chancellors of the Exchequer of England Hked bim if he eould tell him 
exactly how the exchange was worked and his reiply was that the only 
person who really understood the exchange W88 nOw in 1\ lunatic asylum. 

!'.fie JI'tmoarable Sir CJeoiie 8cJIw&ir: lle ought to be there. He is out. 
(Laughter.) 

Kr. VlCiJ& 8ipi It..,.: He is amoq these l-L L. A. 's. Now, the 
defeat is entirely of our own making. There is a San~krit.lo1ca "hich. 
says: 

"Kudaana·maUbim ~ KGmfIiIGA ~ dnlmtiA, 
HiM 6riUAct1'1aru ~~ ~ ~." 

It mellns that a cart load of loose axes fastened with ropes was Pl\8sing' 
through a big forest. All the trees began ~ ire'trtbte with fear, but an old 
or experienced tree said: "1 do not. see any limb« our own kind". They; 
were without wooden handies a'nd were, therefore, harmless. - So our 
.tDAjatie8have furnished the Government with the handle, 80 thai; theJ. 
might use the axe against ourselves. After the performance of some of our 
friends here, our own countrymen, 1 have not much to complain against 
the Govemment. I am reminded of 8 Urdu couplet: 

" D08fon ., hGrrmiy 'bah eadm.1 tl4o.Yl jo.n po.f'. 
Dil at du.htne:mW .~Gt ki gila ;ila na1ki." 

which means: "We hElve received. each severe S't-dCb at the hand.s of 0111" 
own friends, that the complaints against t~eDemie8· h'8V~ disappearcci' 
from our minds". -I· " . 
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Now, I won't pursue this matter. I have, sai4 en<?ush and I will noW, 
come to the second part. I wish to draw at~ntion to what the Bill aIDDunta 
to, wha.t has been the, result of our deliberations and discussions during the 
last so many days. We find that the Governor General is all in all and 
powerfuL, l'he shareholders, who are supposed to be the owners of the 
Bank and the guide, the Bank gets a very secondary position where they; 
cannot exercise their ordinary rights and privileges. The House pressed 
for three:fourlhs of the capital being owned by Indian nationals, but, as 
regards the proposal that three-fourths of the Directors both central and 
local should be guaranteed to Indians, that has also not been accepted, 
nOr are we sure of the auditors being Indians. Then, coming to the 
transfer of shares, it has heen decided that transfers may be made from 
one area to another and shares denuded, and manipulation may thus take 
place. Then we have got 10be provision in the Bill that the Governor Deed 
have no practical banking experience and, under clause 18, he becomes 
the sale dictator. '!'hough, according to the provisions in the previous Bill, 
certain powers were reserved to two-thirds of the members of the Board, 
here they will be practically delegated to the Governor, and Members of 
the Indian Civil Service find new jobs as Deputy Governors. Then the 
next point that emerges is that the Directors will come here through the 
gamble of the ballot box. The principle of one share one vote has not been 
accepted. Then, the proxy system continues, and things can be manipu-
lat-ed. '!'he amendments regarding the holding of shares to a limited extent 
were defeated. Then, the Imperial Bank becomes the sole agents 'for the 
Reserve Bank. Then, all the banks in the country are penalised to keep 
eertain compulsory deposits with the Reserve Bank without many redeem· 
ing features, though it has been claimed that the Reserve Bank will help 
such banks. I will deal with this point separately and will give my reaeons 
tc show how it is not advantageous to banks to become members on the 
Scheduled tisL Then we have got clause 46 in which the shareholders 
are given a free gift of five crares from the very start. This is a provision 
which was not provided in any of the previous Bills, nor by the London 
Committee nor, so far as I am aware, does it obtain in any other Central 
Bank in the world. Then, we come to the rule-making, powers. The 
result is that the rights of the, shareholders are encroached upon by the 
Governor General. Then, we have got the ratio of la. ad. forced down 
our throats. Then, we have got a clause which t.orpedoes the gold coin, which 
practically disappears. The only result, Sir, of the Bill will be that 
Exchange Banks can now discount local and import bills while they will 
enjoy facilities in London tor export bills. Then we have got the provision 
whereby the tegislature is kept out of the Board. The bankers a.re 
untouehables. Even in the Bank of England, as t said the other day, the 
Directors r)f of,hel' Banks are Directors also of the Board of the Bank 01 
England. The Honourablo the Finance Member said that t41ese were noti 
Directors of the five big Banks. Now, I do not see what is the distinction 
between the five big Banks and the so many other big Colonial and 
Uominion nnd other good Banks; here I have a, list of the Directors of 
the Bank of England. Here is the list of twenty-six Directors of the Bank 
01 England; 6)ut of these, fourteen Directors are connected with the finaneing 
houses. joint.s~k banks and banking companies, oolonial, dominion :md 
dhergoo~ banks, and til@, Bank of ,England haa not suffered by it; and, as 
1 . said. before. the Govetnment of India themselv~s, have been nom4tnting 
tqe ,DIrectors of, the ,other, banks on the Bqartiof the Imperial Bank of 
lndJa, and the heavens have not fallen. Sir, I am quite prepared to give 
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the names of those fourteen gentlemen and of the hOUSeS and banks 'Nfth 
which they are connected. We have got first In this list Sir Charles 
Stewart Addis. 'Chairman of the London Board of the Hongkong and 
::)hanghai Banking Corporation. Then we liave got Mr. Charles Arbuthnot,· 
Chairman of Arbuthnot, Latham and Co., Ltd. Theu'1Ve 'hfite got Lord 
Cullen of Ashbourne, a member of the London Board of the National .Bank 
of Egypt. Then we have got Mr. Albert Charles Gladstone, of the banking 
firm of .11essrs. Ogilv)" Gillanders & Co., and also a Director of the Ottuman 
Dank, London Board. Then we hav~ got Mr. Kenneth Goschen, a Director 
d the Bank of Australasia. and of t.he fum of Messrs. Goschen a.nd CuulH!e. 
Then we have got Mr. Edwcrd Charles Grenfell, M. P.-(an M. P. or a. 
legislator mind you, and also a banker a double disqualification; this waR 
never thought a disqualification in England and he acts as a Director of 
t.he Bank of England). '1'hen we have got Mr. William Douro Hoare, 
Deppty Chairman of the Bank of London and South America. Then we 
.ha.ve g()t Sir. Robert Molesworth Kindersley, a Managing Director of La,,~d. 
Brothers, Limited. Then we have got .Bir John Gordon Nairne, B&rt:~' 
of the Anglo-International Bank, Limited. Next comes the Rig,ht Honour. 
able Lord Revelstoke, a Managing Director of the famous firm ()f Baring 
Bros. Limited. Then we have got the Honourable Alexander Shaw, a 
Director of the P. and O. Banking Corporation, Limited. Then we nave 
·got Mr. Michael Seymour Spencer-Smith, Vice-Presidept of the Anglo-
Austrian. Bank, and a Director of the British-Italian: B8,hking Co., Ltd .• 
ll-Dd member of the London Committee of Anglo-Czechoslovakian Bank, 
flO that he is a Director of three banking concerns. Then we have got 
~lr. Frank C"ril Tiarks. a member of the International Committe.- of 
Bankers. Th~n we have got Mr. Robert Wallace. of Wallace Brothers 
and Co., Ltcl. Then we have got Mr. Arthur Whitworth, a 
Director "f the Bank of Australasia. Thus, out of twenty-six 
Directors, fourteen gentlemen are connected with joint-stock banrng, 
and 1 do not see why even the modest suggestion that the banD 
may return a person who is not actively connected with the b~nkB 
but who has retired,-and if the Scheduled Banks appoint as the:r 
representat.ive such a retired gentleman-was turned down. The result 
is that the banks are compelled to make deposits without any representation. 
That is. it is taxation without representation. Sir, it was said by the 
Honourable the Finance Member that the bankers unanimously agreed to 
these propoBals when they were put before them. Now, let us look into 
the list of the bankers who appeared. I want to put to the House one 
thing, Sir, namely, that if there is a meeting of lambs and wolves and the 
matter is to be decided on the votes, the question is whether the laDlbs 
p.an vote against the wolves. H~re. in the list of witnesses, we have got. 
five representatives of the Imperial Bank of India--:Sir Osborne Smith, 
Sir Kenneth Macdonald, Sir Purshotarndas Thakurdas, Rai Baho.dur 
Goenka, and Mr. I"arnmond. Then we have got Mr. Grey of the Bank 
of India, Mr. Cromartie Rlld Mr. Cook of the Exchange Banks, and 
Mr. Pochkhanawa.la was the sole Indian joint-stock banker. Now, these 
banks have to depend upon the Imperial Bank of India whenever there 
is any crisis and they dare not go against the wishes of the Imperial Bank 
which is the only bank which can help them. Then, the bankers were, 
told definitely that tbe 'merits of the Bill or of the proposals were DO longer. 
open to discussion as the principle of compulBOl"y deposit had been acce~ 

. ~. . 
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by the Government and the Joint Select Committee. The exchange banks 
.in their memorandum dated t~e 25th <?otober, 1983, say that all the 
opinions which they expressed 1Il 1927. stil:l held good. I do not wan~ to 
take up th~ time of the House by readmg these long m~randa., but .. hey 
were all definitely opposed to any levy of these depoSltS. The Calcu~a 
. Exchange Banks, on behalf of the Eastel"Il:. Exchang~ Banks, which 
included the Cha.rtel·ed Bank of India, Austra.1la and China, the Easte~ 
.Hank, the Hongkong-Shanghai Bank. the Lloyds Bank, the Mercantile 
Bank. the National Bank of India, the National City Bank of New York 
.lInd the Netherlands Bank all these banks were against the levy of fixed 
deposits. Their representatives agreed to th~ terms just as in t.his !fouse, 
when the rank and file were against the Bill. our leaders were WIth the 
Government. 

[At thi3 stage, Mr. President (The Honoura.b.le Sir Shanmukham Cru:tty) 
vacated the Chair whIch was then occupled by Mr. Deputy PreSldent 
(Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

! 

It has been' said that the impost of nve per. cent and two per cent has 
been taken from America and Australia, but in America. banks 

3 ~.11. have a definite share and ha.ve a representation on the BOlil"d. 
Here, the banks ha.ve no such thing. So it is practically, as I said befo~e. 
taxat,ion without any representa.tion. It is admitted by the experts iihat. 
by taking these deposits, it would not be possible for the Reserve Bank 
to control the money market. Their suggestion of taking part of It in 
Government securities cuts at the very root of the principle. Then., we 
Jlave got a. memorial signed by 23 Indian institutions which were all against 
this and thcy W!lnted some kind of assurance tha.t advances would be 
guaranteed t"O them _ against tangible securities. The future Governor, 
under the. pretext of speculation in the Gov~nment security, might decline 
to give any assurance though the Act itself provides for advances against 
Government securities. I ma.y also add that the development of the bill 
market is very slow, and this point has been. very ~efully considered 
and strongly prf'ssed by the Exchange Banks. It will take a very long 
time to bankers to make anv profitable use of these facilities and. added 
to thilt •. the Governor: as· fn tho caBe of th~ ImpeJ.'ial B&nk of India. 
may decline to lend even against Government securities. The Imperial 
Bank some time ago iRsued a circular that it declined to make any advances 
even against Government securities unless it was proved! to its Satisfaction. 
that it was required for genuine trade and business. As under cl&'use 18, 
~he Governor is the master of all he surveyed, t.here is no appeal against 
It. We have found from the experience of Indian institutions that any 
appeal to ~he Directors against the decision of the Managing Governors 
of the Imperial Rank of India is fruitless. The Directors are not in B 
pOl~ition to control the Managing Direct.ord in whose handR practicslly 
everything is left. Then. Sir. I would like to put one questIon. The 
Government of India themselves Bre big bankers. They hold. if I am not 
mistaken, about 24 crores of deposits in the savings bank from the public. 
Are they going iO give five per cent of that to the Reserve Bank or aN 

• they going to put 'their hands into the pockets of the other banks and make 
them pay to the Reserve Bank? Then. Sir. banks with a capital of nve 
lakh~ are included in the Schedule, but the big indigenous bankers are 
!lot lI~cluded though an aBsura.nce has. been given that the Bank will 
1D.VeBtJ.gate the matter and try to bring them in as soon as poSBible. 
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~itnilvly, a nUlnber of the· ~opei'ative banks wbieh have got very largo 
deposiw have gone lIeot-free and o~er banks, sim~ly because the~ have 
the misfortune of having a large capItal, are roped m. The result 18 that 
for several vears to come, as stated by the Exchange Banks, the discounting 
facilities will not he of much use to any banks although they will he com-
pelled to make deposits. Then we come to the position of the Imperial 
Bank of India.. which has been made the chief agents for the Bank. The 
terms are too liberal. No doubt the Auditor General's figures may be 
all right, but one has to go behind them and see how the charges are 
made. The Imperial Bank of India has got a top-heavy European manBgEl-
ment. and all those charges are made according to that scale. The lesult 
is that the Reserve Bank will have to pay a. heavy charge of 1/Bth per· 
cent practically. Generally, in the case of all banking institutions, when 
the accounts are good, no charges are made. Only when the accounts 
tlre bad. a charge is made. Here we are giving at the rate of one-eighth 
per Cfnt practically, and the Honourable the Finance Member paid a very 
glowing tribute to the Imperial Bank and he spoke about Indianisation. 
I shall dew about that matter when the Imperial Bank (Amendment) Bill 
comes up. In the meantime, to show what Indianisation has taken place. 
I shaJI read a smaU extract from the Bank worker, the official organ of the 
Imperial 'Bank Indian Staff Association of Calcutta in their November 
1933 issue where they speak about Indianisation. They say: 

"It may be r~ed that in introducing the Imperial Bank of India Bill in 1900, 
the Government held out the aaaurance that proper and effective steps should be taken· 
for Indianisatioo of the Bank's service. The pledge contained in Sir Malcolm Hailey's 
speech has in practice been abrogated inasmuch as it bas been the policy of the 
management t.o exclnde Indians altogether from superior appointments. This is borne 
ont by the fact that the management bas. in a number of calle8, ignored the claims 
of senior Indian ofticers. We can say withont fear of contradiction". 

-Mind YOll, it is only the stab that knows where the shoe pinche8,-
"that no Indian has ever been appointed in higher appointments carrying aped .. 

pav a~d allow~nces which are held as preserves for European office~ So far as the 
oflicM's grad'! IS conremed, the ntUbber of European officers and Ind18n oflicera at the 
end of 1932 is at follo'Wti : 

<ME t es'" 

European. Indian. 

Benpl Cime 110 19 

Bombay Circ1e 68 8 

Madras Circle 50 9 

Central Oftice 9 Ntl. 

237 36 

The anthoriiil!f make mnch of the fact. that for the last two yeara no European 
oflicer haa bl·en r6Cl11ited." , 

-The Honourable t.he }"inance Member also repeated that on the floor of • 
the House>-- . 

"But, as. a ni&tUr of fact, long years wi1i elapll4l te tind proper work for tile 
Eur~u dIiceta all'fllldy tak~ in. The junior Snpervising Staff is certainly mauned 
by ludlaM and .Anglo-Iudialll. Theee Supervising AaistantB were taken In on the 
eve of thep()penlDg of the new Branmea in accotda.c. with the ecmtract withth. 
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Government. The Bank was at. the time in need of S1lperviaiog staff at a OOBmp!:ati;ely 
clI~" co8\. ~, with the close of the development programme of the an, t ese 
supervising Indian Alllltstants have come to be regard'ed as a !Iupem~il~~ s~~h 
Members of this grr.de have heen called upon to. ~ould~ equal responll 1 leS WI , 
junior officers without commensurate rights and pnVlleges ~ regard to pay, an~~c: 
and other benefits of aer\>ice enjoyed hy the ofticers. TheIr chances rf r:;md. ~~ 
the officers' grade are ext.remelv· me&j{l"e. The numerous and comp lca IVlSIODS 
into watertight oompartments of the Bank's higher service are calculated to attack 
the very principle of Indianisation." . 

Th-')ll t.hev give a schedul~ which shows that the total mont~ly salanes, 
allowances. etc., of 2'3 European ofIice.rs were Us. 3,lR,159 whtle the sala-
ries. etc., of Indian otlicers comes to Us. 27.931 only. , 

Now. Sir. you can judge for yourself what this Indianisation means. 
In anotherissn6. thev have pointed out that. though the Bank has been 
hiking of retrenchm~nt. t\ley got 18 new European officers as assis~ants 
in the~Bank whose pay and allowances and emolume~ts ~e comparatively 
verv high. ldo not v.aut to tire the House by gOlllg mto thIS matter. 
It has be~n said that the Imperial Bank has rendered great service to the 
bf,ll{mg institutions in the country. My experi~ce of 30 years has. been 
otherwise. We cannot look upon the ImperIal Bank as our frIends. 
Therp, might have l)een some hankers who found themselves in trouble 
and who have had to rely too upon the help of the Imperial Bank; these 
bankers may sing praises and hallelujahs to the Imperial Bank. But o~ 
experipnce in the Madras Presiut-'Ilcy bas been most unfortunate. I will 
~\'e vou onlv one or two instances. The Imperial Bank was formerly 
gJ .... in~ over.draft facilities to the banks against Government securities both at th~ hes'! office 9S well as at the branches. The Managing Governors 
and tit(, Executive Officers of the Bank got into their head that those 
faciIitips should be stopped. They began with some of the annoying 
clauseR like the half interest clause and minimum interest for charging 
seven days' interest instead of three days and all these minor things. They 
then said, they would not give at all any over·draft even against Govern-
ment paper to any bank. Then' it was pointed out to them that their 
statement .that they were not giving su~h facilitii'lS to any bank was not 
correct. The name of one Indian institution was first given as an example 
and the result was that the fMilities to that bl$l;itution were s~pped. 
Again, they maintained that they wer~ not giving any facilities to any 
bank in lndia. A. challenge WM given to them Bnd it was pointed out 
that there were a numbf'r of banks who were having overdraft facilities only 
because they were prepared to beg and cringe. But we wanted to stand 
on our own right and expected overdraft facilities by giving good securi-
Ues. In 1931, th~ fm~al Bank came forwald with a circular saying 
that they would notgwe any aa'Van.oc ag'3~st Hovemment securities. 
Th~ .result is that t.he bBnlring i?Btitu~ions \\~ get praetiea!ly only this 
faClhty ,by way of advance agalDst (Jovemment securities cannot flnw 
~cornmodation anywhere else. nor have t.}my got free remittance facili-
ties. Even as regurds remittance facilities.· certain clauses are put in 
whereb~ pre:c~all~ only the foreign exchange ba1\ksget advantage, while 
the IndIan mstitutions do not get adv·antage 6t the lower rate for remit-
tance. If you have not got & branch and you want to 13end remittance, 
yon have ~.~y dou~~ charge 'and the Exchange Banks have practically 
hl-~ches lD al.l. ~be lmport~nt cootrea and the i'~ult is that the cheap 
remlttanee facIh~les are ~'V'&ll~ ~f h~ these foreigti exchange banks while t!te bulk of Indum banking institution'S ate lIlepriWld of it. Representa-
tions w~e made on these matters to the Directors of the Bank.· I have 
got a big me of ooh'eBpondenc~ on the matter at my disposal. Th& 
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matter was first referred to the Local Board, .and t~e Secretary Bald,-
no it has already been decided by the Managmg ])ll"ectors I We pressed 

. th~t the matter should be placed before the Local Board. With great 
difficulty the matter was piaced before the Local Board. Then we asked 
that the matter should be placed before the Central Board. In the 
Cent.ral Board. one of the Directors did much in the matter to con-
vince the Mnn:wina Directors abaut it, but the Managing Directors 
were helpless aga~t the executive of the Bank. 'rhen we had piteous 
letters from two of the Governors saying: "'Vhy do you appeal to us 
when the Manacina ])irectors have decided :l.gainst you? We cannot help 
,ou". I 'want to know. what is the use of having such Directors on the 
Board? I am relating this, because, in the new constitution of the 
Ueserve Bank, the type of Directors who will COlIle under the gamble ?f 
the ballot box will have very little experience, and the whole business WIll 
be managed at the sweet will and pleasure of the Managing Governor. 
The staff, in one of their memorials, have said about the Directors of the 
Imp,;~l Bank in Bengal ~hat they cannot exercise any cont:ol an~ the' 
Secm'tary and the Managmg Governors do whatever they like " .. thoui; 
caring for the Indian Directors on the Board. Unless there is a complete 
change, the Indian institution, I am afraid, will not get the ad\Tantages 
which are claimed, and that is why it was pressed in the House that, 
out of the three important top officers, thertl should be at least two 
Indians and, if not two Indians, at loast one Indian, so that he will take 
at least a more sympathetic view and there will be some remedy against 
this and some compensation against these compulsory deposits. Sir,l 
do not wish to tire the House; I have already promised the Honourable 
the President not to speak for more than 45 minutes and, though, I have 
~till very much to say, 1 will keep to my promise; and let me once 
more, in spite of all thesc clefoots, give the credit to the Honourable the 
Finance Member for the trouble he has taken in piloting this Bill. 

JIr. l!1'. ]I. loabi: Sir, at the outset, i 'want to offer an apolo~' for 
venturing to speak on this Bill without )J8ving listened to the important 
d~bates that have taken place Rt various stages. With your indulgence, 

. SIr, ~ shall also apolo~e to the House fo~ venturing to speak today, 
knowmg that I am leavmg tomorrow mornmg and may not be here to 
listen to the remarks which th.e Honourable the Finance Member may 
make at the end. I hope the House and the Finance Member will 
excuse me. i 

The subject of this Bill is of the greatest importance. It deals with 
the ~ontrol of currency and credit of this country and it· is bound to 
affect, for good or for worse, the lile of every citizei.l of this country. 
It is, therefore, nece9Bary that we should express our views on this 
il11p<:'rtant subject very frankly, though I admit that for want of time we 
should "lqlress them as briefly as we can. Let me make it quite clear, 
Sir, at tbebeginning, that I aru not agllinst a separate organi&ation being 
established . fot' the management of the national currency and for the 
control of national credit. On the other hand, I feel thl1t on the whole 
;t is much better to have a specialised organisation for this ·purpose. The 
Leg,islature, . w. hich is expected. to control the odions of ~very responsible 
01' m'esponslble Government. 18 elected on general issues. It cannot be 
expected to deal with all the subjects concerned with currency and credit 
with expert know!ed-ge. Nor, if I may say PO, need the exec"utive of the 
Government of India, which is not recruited specially for the management 
.of currency and controlling the credit, necessarify be the only fittesi 
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. k 'rho dl S' I feel that in modeJ"D. times, there executive for this wor . tr y, tr,. • , . .... .. _.try N t 
ust be a unification of all the agenCles for credit In a coun . t. 0 1 

In there should be unification, but there shoul~ ~ greater na lOIlS 
oniYt lover all the agencies which control the credit In the country. For 
con ro . d· d t blish " these reasons, I feel that on the whole if we can eVlSe an as a 
proper special organisation for the management of our currency ~d con~ 
of credit, it will be for the better. But let me ~ake one t ng ~ 
clear that although I am in favour of the establIShment of a ~p~ 
orga~isation for this purpose, I strongly hold that, ~hatever orgarusatlon 
is established, tha.t organisation ought to be responsIble to the peopl~ of 
this country as represented in the Legislature and to ~ responmble 
ministry. The operat.ions of the Reserve ~ank are bo~md. uO affect the 
lives of all the citizens and ru:.t the commercIal and banI?ng Interests only. 
'fherefore, an organisation of this kind must be ~esponslble to the people, 
and the responsibility to the people can only be unplemented through t~e 
~stablished Legislature a.nd the responsible ~<?vemment. I f.e~i. that thIS 
Bill does not provide adequately for maintalrung the resp~)Dslbility of the 
Reserve Bank to the people of this country and the ~egISlature and the 
responsible ministry that ma.y be established. It IS tru~ that some 
powers have been reserved to the Govemor ~eneral in Council a~d also to 
t.he Legislature. For instance, the cha~ge m the exchange ratIo .cannot 
be effected by the Reserv£' Bank itself; It can be done by the LegISlature 
or by the Governor General iBBuing Ordinances. There are also some other 
powers reserved to the Governor General in Council. The Governor 
General has power to appoint four Directors; there can be also one official 
Director. The Governor General h88 also the power to appoint the 
Governor and the t.wo Deputy Governors. Now, Sir, I am somewhat Bt 
n disadvantage and indeed the whole House is at a disadvantage in criticis-
ing the provisions of this Bill as .regards the powers reserved to ~he 
Governor General in Council. I feel that we must examine these provi-
!lions from the point of view of the future Constitution, and today We de)-
not know who will take the place of the Governor General in Council in 
the future Constitution-whether the Governor General in Council Wlll 

, substituted by the Governor General at his discretion or the Governor 
(Jeneral uctiug on the Bdvice of his Ministers. A great deal depends upon 
the decision that may be taken by Parliament in this respect. At the 
~ame time, admitting for the sake of argument that all the powers which 
are reserved to the Governor General in Council may be, in the fu~ 
Constitution, transferred to the Governor General acting on the advice 
IJI the Minister-I admit it is an assumption which is not warranted bv 
what is going to happen-but still admitting for the sake of argument that 
that is done-still I feel that the powers left to the Government of the 
day, whetPer it is the irresponsible Government or the responsible Govern-
'nent, are not adequate enough to enforce responsibility of the Reserve 
Bank to the Legisla.ture, and through the Legislature to the people of 
t.his country. I feel that the reason why the Government and, I must 
now say, this Legislature also has refused to give adequate power to the-
Government of the day in order to enforce this responsibility of the Reserve 
Bank to the ~ple of this country and to the Legislature is that thflY 
want to avoid politics in1fuencing .the work of the Reserve Bank. I am' 
~l ware .that the Round Table Conferenoe has recommended tb~t the 
Reserve Bank which is to be established should be fl'ee hom politics 
It is true that I was privileged to take part in the proceedings of th~ 
RO\l~d Table .~A.>uhrenoe; but let ·me .make it quite clear that I do nofT 
.egtee '1ritJi : ~hafl decision of toe Round Table ConferenCD. I feel, in the! 
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first place, that we cannot avoid politics entering into the business. of 
h R serve Bank entirely. I have already stated that the operations 
~f e the e Beierve Bank will aftectvery seriously the interests of all the 
people in the country, and if the int~rests of t,~e whole country are to ?& 
protected, who is capable of protectmg those mteres~ except the ~gl8.: 
lature and the responsible Government? Therefore, if you are allJUOUD 
that the intere~ts of the whole country should be protected, and not only 
the interests of the 100,000 or 50,llOO or (~Ven a smaller number of share-
holders of the Bank, t·hen you cannot refuse to give sufficient power ~o 
the Legislature and to the responsible Govern.m~nt. SecoJ?~I~, this 
Reserve Bank may work efficiently, but there. IS Just. a posl!llblh~S-all 
tlie.s.e agenci~s being human-tbnt the ~an~, either by ItS own mistakes 
.0;' ~n a<i2?unt of. circ~stanc~s O'ver ~hlch It may not hav~ any control, 
~~f~.· into serIOUS ddIi~ulh~s. It ~s not. an u~known thing that .ev:e~ 
big Central Banks have got mto serIOUS dIfficulties or are on the pom" 
of a breakdown. Under these circumstances, who is going to protect 
the Reserve Bank as well 8S the interests of the whole country? it is 
the Government. It will be the Legislature. Even the ~ggest Central 
Banks, when they want very big loans from other countries, like the 
Bank of England wanting a big loan from the United';-:states, or France, 
must ask for the help of a Government; Rnd if, .inthe ultimate resort, 
cven the Central Bank has to ask for the help pf (lovernment, how can 
'uy one refuse to give sufficient control to a Go,~efiUnent over that Bani;:?, 

The operations of the Reserve Bank and the policy followed by the Reserve 
Bank are bound to aftect the commercial and industrial policy of 9-
Government and the commercial and industrial policy of 8 Government 
.s also bOl,w.dto aftect the operations of the Reserve Bank. I go further 
and say that the policy of a Government as regards its budgeting and 
ta:ution is bound to affect the operations of the Reserve Bank,' and, on 
the other hand, the operations of the . Bank are bound to aftect the 
tudgetary position of a. Government and 81so their position 8S regards t]lb 
(,ifectiveness of taxation. I,. therefore, f~ that WIi) ca:aDot· a.void politico; 
(,ntering into the operations. of the B~e Bank and, as. a IIU\t1;er of Iuct, 
':e are pot avoiding politics. After all, we are giving power to the T..egis-

iatur{land to the Govemo, General to control tlle e~change ratio; we are 
giving· power to the Governor General in Council for the appointment of 
four Directors and for the appointment of the Governor. It may be sairl 
that most of these powers will pe reserved to the Oovernor General ut 
his discretion and not to the Goverw>r General acting on the advice of the 
responsible Minister. It is quite true th~ if these powers nre left to 
the Governor General acting at his discretion, Indian politics may he 
Ilvoided and kept out of the operations. of the Reserv.e. Dau; but can 
English poHt.j~s be avoided or kept out from the operatiolls of thE' Bnn~? 
~he Go~e~or G;eneral acHng at ~is discretion according to the Constitu-
hon whIch IS gomg to be framed 18 put under the control of the Secretary 
of .S~~te for India; aod at lea~ .the Sec.retary of State for Iudia. is (to 
l)Ohtlclan, respons~le to. the Bnbeh P8rU~ment. I, therefore. feel tha.t 
'\'hen we are .leaVIng ~rtain powers to th~ GO~!lmor ~pr.~ ill. Council •. 
we are. acce~g th~ vIew thR~ at l,e~~t -~.~rt~~.m~~~ pQli,.tiOli C8Il1lot 
be aYOlded. Thera, .m. 0. rtmr to. nO!i ·PQX"tl¢s. we ar~ ete~i a' bod1 ~ 
sharebolders and I'eaTlIlg the 6pPOlJltme~t 01 D~~to7:& ~ Uwsa &1aa.te-. 
holdere~ Do YO,! r~8lty k,.ee'p' 9.l,l~ ~]~ti~ b¥, t.:u:I,f~II? ·~e!. we 
-tak~ an! steps mthe ~~ ~I{ lJA' t.o,. 8~ tb,a.t. tb. :w.c~ tW ' 
,are appomtecl or e1eetJed'by t'he shareholders wm have no politics? At 
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] ast I have not seen any provision which provides that no one who has 
t~ken Ilny part in politics before shall be eligible f?~ being elected as a 
Direotor. Moreover, even if you make such 8 prov18lOn, ~~t guarantee 
is there that a Director after election will llot take to pohtlCS? You are 
not, therefore, keeping politics out of the man.agement of the. ~serve 
Bank. What you are doing is that the Bank will ha~e. the politIcs of 8 
small body of shareholders; whatever m8y be the poht~C8 of the tlhare-
holders will be the politics 01 the Directors. I can qUite understand J. 
Government say that they do not like the Bank to fall into the hands of 
(~ommunists and socialists; that is at least honest, but to say that they 
are trying to keep out politics altogether is not quite honest. I feel that 
the argument that sufficient po~ers are not given to t~e. <;lovemment of the 
day over the Bank in order U> lmplement the responsibIlity of the Reserve 
Bank U> the people 01 this country on account of the desire of the framers 
of this legislation for the avoidance of politics does not hold any water. 
If the Reserve Bank is to be made responsible to the people of this 
country, Ilcting through the Legislature and the r88p;>nsible Ministers, 
some steps are essential and they must be taken. The first step I would 
Imggest is that the legislation as regards the Reserve Bank should . be 
entirely in the hands of the Legislature. It is true that this Rill is being 
passed through this Legislature. but. we are to1d that certain clauses of 
the Bill will be reserved for control by the British Parliament. Changes 
in those clauses cannot be made without the approval of the Governor 
General. which means without the approval of the British Parliamen:. 
I feel that, if you reserve any power to the British Parliament or to the 
CTovernor General at his discretion, you are to that extent making difficult 
the implementing of the responsibility of the Reserve Bank to the people 
of this country. . . . 

Then, my seco:ad suggestion is that all the Directors of this Bank 
should be appointed by the people, either acting through the Legi81ature 
I)r acting through the responsible Ministers who will be responsible to th~ 
Legislature. I have heard that if you leave the llppaintmiJilt 01· the 
Directors to the Ministers, there will be polit,ics andoommuaalism. All 
the communal difficulties are going to be solved in the future COllstim-
tion. The Ministry will be representing the w,holQ 0DJIJI..by. 8Ildo thete· 
fore, I do not expect any difficulties so far as communal differpnces are ('on-
cerned. 

, Then, as regards politics entering the aphere of the Reserve BanIt, if 
appointments are left 110 the Government, I am afraid, we lire makinO' too 
much of it. A.lthough the appointment of Judges is said to be \t>'ft to 
~he Crown,. still these appointments are made by the responsible Ministers 
lD Great Britain. Do thp Judges become politieal by reason of the fact 
t?at th~ir. appointments &re made on t,he recommendations of the l'e8pOn-
Sible l\(lmsters? . . . . 

Jtaj. BaJaaclar Q. KNhamacJaarlaT: I think the Lord Chano.*lor makes 
the recommendation. 

Mr ••• K. ;JCI8Ilt: B1Ilt he is a Minillter responsible to }>arliam.nt; he "is 
n ,politician. I, therefore, hCllld ~ .. t 'here is absoluhly nc fOl!Ce in ilbe 
a~g:wnent that politics will enter into the Resetve. BaDk if appoiD;~ment8 8m-· 
made by responsible Mini1l~" .. '. . . 

Tb~, 'as regards the dts~"al Q( t~ ~~, tb~ two l·~Ell,:m~t -~~~ 
11eft to -the Legislature 8Qt;',:\i: tNoll4P t.Il. •. ~qsi.b~ . ~'W:s~ .. ~ "r:, 
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as the dismissal of Directors is concerned, it camiot be left to any body 
I)f shareholders; they cannot do it. It cannot also be left to the Gover-
nor General in Council acting at his discretion if the responsibility of the-
Reserve Bank is to the people of this country, and to the Legislature in 
this country. I, therefore, feel that the power of dismissing the Dll'eotors 
must rest with the re6ponsible Ministers who will be responsible to the· 
Legislature. Unless this power of dismissing all the Directors is left to· 
t.he Ministers, there cannot be responsibility of the Reserve Bank to the 
people of this country. Neither the Government nor the Legislature agree 
'with these proposals. They, iri order to avoid Jl<llitics, want to leave· 
the election of the Directors, at least the main body of the Directors, to 81 
body of shareholders. Admittmg for the sake of argument thRt our object i~ 
to keep out politics from the affairs of the Reserve Bank and, therefore, 
:we create a body of electors who, according to our view, will be free from 
politics,~ven then, when we form such a body, we should take care to 
see that that body is really representative of the whole people of t.his 
p-ountry, and not representative of one section ..... . 

llr. ]I. ]I. ADklesaria (Bombay Northern Division.: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): That will be politics again. 

Kr. ]I. K . .Joshi: The Reserve Bank Bill provides that shareholders 
who hold shares of the \Blue of Rs. 500 will have a vote for the election 
of Directors. That means, calculating that one shareholder gets only one 
share, there will be about one hundred thousand voters. I feel that that 
number is -too small to secure that the whole country will be properly 
represented . . . • .: 

Dr. ZiaucldiD. Abmad: I have calculated it, and I think that in each 
register there will be only 400 voters who ",ill actually vote. 

lIr. ]I ... .T0Ihl: I am quite prepared to admit that the calculations of 
my friend. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, are correct or may be CQrrect. 

-.r. ]I. ]I. ApMM&ria: Question" 

llr. ]I. K • .Joshi: What I was anxious about was to give credit to the 
Government and to the Legislature, who approve of this Bill, 
for the highest number. I am not suggesting that the to~ 
number of voters will be one hundred thousand; I am suggesting that 
the highest number will be a hundred thousand. My own estimate is 
that the total number of voters for the election of Directors will not b& 
more than ten to fifteen thousand. Secondly, it must be remembered 
that this total number will gradually be reduced on account of the fact 
that it is open to any shareholder to acquire any number of shares. Now 
admitting that, in: order to keep -out politics from the affairs of the ReServe 
Bank, you create a body of shareholders, I am sure, you will agree with 
me, Mr. Deputy President, that that body should be so large that it 
will be properly representative of all sections of thtl people: of thi!; country. 
If you keep the amount of a qualifying share at Be. 500, you will keep 
out the largest bulk .of the pepuIation of the country from influencing 
the affairs of the Reserve Bank. By this provision you are going to keep 
t~e Reset'V~ ~ankin t~e hands ofa ~ew~ealthypeople, ~d if t)le provi-
Blons of this BiJ.~ ope~te,' as they;, are ... ewec~~1: ~ ,?perate. tl;te nl.1lDber 
of . people "'ho will control the aifalrs of the Bank Will grow smaller ... nd 
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&maller. The Bill provides for shares being given ,to .people wh9 are able 
~ put in Rs. 100. The Bill dc;>es ~ot e,:~n give them a vOte.' '··The. other 
day, when I made a remark on this pomt, the B;onourable the Finance 
Member said that he was offering a good investment to the. pe<lple. But 
why not give every inducement to these people in some other way, why 
in the Reserve Bank? The object of oreating a body of. shareholdeft is 
to oreate a body of voters and not a body of, investors. I, therefore, feel 
that the Government and the Legislature have failed in fJleir duty to 
the people' of this country by limiting, the number of, voters to a very 
small number. They should have provided, if they wanted to create a 
body of voters, that one man should get one share only. They should 
have at least provided that, even if a man takes more shares, he should 
get only one vote. They should have at least provided that it should not 
be possible for a few men tJO monopolise all the shares. Even that pre· 
caution is not taken. The result of want of precautions in all these 
matters will be that the Bank will ultimately pass into the hands of a 
few wealthy people. Mr. Deputy President, I am aware that some pro-
vision has been made in the Bill for the first distribution of shares. I 
agree that at the time of the first distribution the number of shareholders 
will not be as &mall as it will be after some years. But there is not 
suffioient control left for the proper distribution of the shares after the 
first distribution has taken place. I, therefore, apprehend that, in course 
-of time, on aocount of the power given to the shareholders to acquire any 
number of shares, the Bank will pass into the hands of a few people. I 
am told that although these people may acquire any number of shares, 
they will not get a large number of votes, and that their votes are limited 
to ten. It is true that the total number of votes givep to one man is 
limited t.o ten. but the people who are wealthy are also sometimeR very 
clever. They know that, although the total number of votes they will get 
is ten,-by purchasing as many shares as they can, they can prevent the 
coming into existence of other voters. The power given to the shareholders 
to acquire any number of shares is bound to reduce the total number of 
shareholders in this country. I, therefore,- feel that, supposing the object 
of the Government and of this Legislature was to keep out politics, they 
should have taken sufficient preoaution to see that the Bank does noC; 
pass ipto the hands of a small number of wealthy people. Unfortunately. 
they have not done that. Not only that, the present Bill in some respects 
j.s even worse than the Bill which Sir Basil Blackett introduced. That 
Bill had sivenvotes to the shareholders of RB. 100. That Bill had 
given one vote to one shareholder. That Bill had placed a limit to the 
total amount of shares which a shareholder could have. Unbrtunately, 
for us. the present Bill has become worse than the old one. I am quite 
aware that this change from the old Bill to this new Bill is due to the 
ohangea ,in circumstances. . There are. some circu,mstances on account 
of which the present Bill could become more reactionary than the Bill 
of 1927. In the first place, there was a Conference in London. Mr". 
Deputy' President, it is not my, habit generally to find fault with those 
·people who undertake important and responsible duties sbroad, but; at 
the same time, I may be permitted to remark that those gentlemen who 
met in LondQn for the discussion of proposals for a Reserve Bank could 
have been more ,watchful and could have remembered that they repre. 
sented there not the small class of people to which they belong,' but that 
they represented there the. w~o~e country. My view is, with due 
.apologies to theBe -eminent gentlemen, that "they forgot the fact that they 
,represented at ".he I.IOndon Conference not themselves, not the small clasa " ,.,', D 
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'Of 'p&6ple to which 'hey belong, but that they represented there the whdle 
oodntory. . . .• • ' 

1Ir. JL P. "lham.pMl: They represented themselves: 

1Ir. B. K. lOaIll: There is another chang~ in our circumstaoceswhich 
'has enabled the Govermnent to have this Bill passed, which is more 
reactionary than the Bill of 1927. There isa change in the character of 
this I .. egislature. 

[At this stage, Mr. Pre&ident (The Honourable Sir Shaninukham 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.] 

,t. ,lh.\l~esident. being a Member of ihis Legislature, I shall certainly 
not decry the body of which I am a Member, but I am sure it will be 
admitted that the present Legislature is not as strong as the Legislature 
that existed here in )927. Then there is another change. At that time 
we had a Finance Member who was trained in the trachtions of public 
service. Today we have a Finance Member who is trliiI).ed :mainly in the 
traditions of private business. Mr. President, I assure you that I am not 
making any of these remarks in order to hurt the f~lings of any 1Iem-
bers. But I feel that these circumstances have 'somehow or other enabled 
the Government to place on the Statute·book a· measure which is more 
l"eactionary than the measure that was placed 'before the Legislature in 
the year 1927. I feel that the Reserve Bank which we are going to 
establish is not the kind of Reserve Bank which will protect ,the interests 
of the people of. this country. The powers given to the Legislature for 
.amending this Bill are going to be restricted. Under these circumstances, 
I feel that on the whole it is much better to leave the cootrol of our cur-
rency and credit to the present irresponsible Government of India than 
to the Reserve Bank which is going to be established under this Bill. I 
am quite aware of the fact that unless the Reserve Bank comes into 
existence, the Federation cannot come into existence. This threat is held 
over our head; several otherthrea1is are also held over Our head. Mr. 
President, I am one of those who believe, who feel that the sooner India 
haa a Federation including not only the provinces, but the Indian States, 
the better for us. I am prepared to pay a TetUonable price for bringing 

,into existenc~ a' proper Federation. But let me make it quite clear th~f. 
I 8IIl not prep~. to pay any price which either the British Government. 
or the Indian ... Princes demand for the bringing into existence of the 
'Federation. :Jfeel that the Government of India and the Legislature M\'& 
lost a gr~ opportunity by refusing to bring into existence an organisation 
which will be responsible to the people of this country for the 'management 
:of the currency ap.d credit of this country. I feel that a great wrong 
ha~ been done to this country by al;'cepting the present Bill which lesTes 
an important function of controUing'the currency and credit of ' the country 
into the hands of a small and wealthy cla8s. Sir, 1 have done. 

JIr. B. JLPul: Sir, even at the risk of inviting another remark from 
the lIonourable the Finanoe MeIJjlber of carrying the debate 
to verT low depths, I feel it is my duty to -say a few words 

at this stage. While dealing the other clay with a somewhat controversial 
amettdment, the Honourable the Finance Member accused me o~ having 
carried the debate to very low depths. The remarks of the Finance 

, P.x. 
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Member had an obvious ring of conte~pt. I did not Pto~,llt~.8'~~~Iitf~: 
t~ time 809 I thought the cb~n~e might come at a later B1iage.· e 
the rem~k all the more, because it c'a~ from a ~e~tleman, :who by 
general consent, enjoys a reputatiOn o! hemg a ve? civil and polite. man. 
Therefore, I wondered in my own mmd ~hether it ,!88 the en~lty o~ 
my offence which was the cause or the we~kness. of hiS case whIch forced 
the Finance Member to resort to such tactICs whIch are, however, not un-
known to the membe1'8 o(the bar. We know that when a .counsel has a 
weak case he sometimes goes for his adversary not on ments, but other-
wille. What I DAturally expecte<i from the Finance Me~ber Wa& that he 
would take a lRtle trouble to go iIlto the merits and show how and where 
r had committed the offence of either misrepresenting him or misleading 
tbe House by placing any wrong or false ~ta before it. The Honourable 
the Fiuance Member, so w"as the merits of the case were concerned, 
kept hie lips perfectly sea!ed and m~y contented bim~lf with ma~ 
the accusation. I, therefore, reiterate all my previous arguments and 1 
lltand by them. I am, bow~v~. not inclined to take. any serious .vie~ of 
it though I must .,.y ordina,ry QOurtesy and parham.enta.ry etiquette. 
demanQed tlla~ ~ FiQace Member sQoulci :bve sh.own my arguments up 
by pointing out tile ila~8 in my statement, ~r in tbe analysis which ::r 
made o~ his ,peeclt from which 1 was quotir;lg chapter and verse. 

Sir, I confeas that in my apeeeh I stroek some discordant notes and, 
said something which probably was not very pleasing to his official ears, 
but I am generally 8'1ilty,of that. If be wanta to hear pleasant things, 
there are plf>nty of people in this House, sitting no* far' from me, who 
Can always be depeDded upon for that. . I an1 here to place before hUn 
the bitter and the true side of the question. and to let him know how 
my oouBtrymen outside ""nk $P.d feel "hout 'h~ ~ure in question: 
While, therefore, there are IIOOFeS of people wh·,) can tell him very pleasing 
thin~, stU"ely the Finance Me~beI- ought nGt to grudge if a few people 
Bre left out to tell him occasionally bitter realities.. Bqt lUi l have 3heady 
said, I urn quite prepared to wipe this incident out of my mind and to 
take a philosophic view of it. I know that the Finance Member has had 
to paBB through' a . ve..7 'strenuous time, and iI, in" the stress of, work, 
he has given vent to aomething by which 'he never intended to offeni 
anybody, I am prepN"ed to, &eeept that &88uranC& but, at the Rame time. 
I wiahtbat the fact ~y be placed on 1!'ecord. 

Coming to the meritS oftli~ BUlitself, sp~king on a third reading iR 
like playing the funeral mal'(!h. It seems to me that we are now doing 
nothing Mtter than reading the burial setvioe. Now, Sir, that we have 
go~ to the ~d of our labours aDd the land is i? sight, it would be appro-
pnate to reoall some of the outstanding inmdents of this loog drawn 
'voyage. .~ OObfeas that the Commsnder has brought the" ship to a port, 
,alth0':l~h It has Dot been the port where we intended tor-each. lrowever. 
88 thmgsatand, we have to look' back and see how we hav~ reached the 
:w~g goal. ~he ob~atiOnswhiah I am ]lOW going to make are not 
WIth any hope of can:Ymg .~he, ~ouae with me, beeause the House has 
'alr~ady, aecepted Of:lrtain vle~s.. !he sole object I have in view is to 
pJaee ~ClI"e tlwIl~Dse ~rta!l1moide!lt8 ezplainiJig how. 'we "have peached 
'Our preaent ooMl~lon~.'- .. ~lm ~ .. hall ~ead:r'been +.ouooed upon b' 
toy ~onOUl'able friend, Mr. Pandya, and with yOUJiindulgeriee- I Wou:& 
;"'80 like."'" say a fe~ .o~ on.' tlia~,' poil:l'.: 'Sir, 'a~ib.)ugh~ the laooUfti 
,pf the FUUI.DC6. Member have b~ cro!"Ded With.'succea£;, I llm.oonatt6ined it:: ~y ~~t ~ 8~CceS. has ~. ~ved not ,orr ~e ~erttll' (Jf':Ohe· Biit. 
~" " • I '.. .' " • _, ( : •• "':.' '.: 'j • r • • 
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but a great deal of it has been contributed by men :who should have been 
bold enough to stand up against this measure and who should have 
opposed it tooth and nail. 

Sir Oowaaji lebangfr: Oppose it against then- convictions? 

... 1Ir. B. B. ParI: I will be dealing with their convictions in a minute. 
sir', I must confess that it has been a truly humiliating sight to see Leader 
after Leadezo vying with each other, jumping on their feet to oppose amend. 
ment after amendment BDd support Government. Sir, at times they 
appe~ed to be out-Schustering Schuster, and ·the only remark under the 
circuinstances which one could think of was: "God save us from our 
friends". Sir, if those, on whom we reckoned, on whom their Party 
members reckoned, on whom their countrymen outside reckoned, had no~ 
actually croSBed the 1I00r of the House and supported the Government, 
we would not have found ourselves in this helpleSB position and the Bill 
would not have been paSBed in even more sweeping tenns than the Gov-
ernment at one time intended. Sir, it seems to me that the real thanks 
of the Honourable the Finance Member are not due to these gentlemen 
or to any particular set of them, they are due to the system of the Gov-
ernment under which alone such exhibitions are possible. Sir, I regret 
to say that this has been a wholly unequal fight, and I would boldly 
assert that ii the Finance Member were to put &Bide the weapon of 
patronage which he possesses, I would challenge him if he could carry 
through a single clause of this Bill, let alone the whole Bill in its present 
form. Sir, let us hope, what has been the loss of the country has resulted, 
or will resu!t in some sort of gain to the individuals, for it is an ill wind 
which does good to none. 

Sir, in this tragedy there has been a comic chapter also, and, in order 
to appreciate the nature of it, I shall have to make a few introductory 
remarks. As far as I am aware, tht>re are, Sir, three diftel'8nt kinds of 
supporters of the Government. Number one, those who owe their exist-
ence in this House to the Government, i.e., the nominated Members. 
One can fully appreciate their position, and they must of neoessity support 
ihe Government. Then there is the .econd elae., name1yth088 who by 
some past traditions, eiijIer on account of past favours or future expecta-
tions, have thrown in -tbeir lot with the Government for good or bad. I 
can appreciate them a~o; for I think it requires a certain amount of courage 
to do that. Then comes the third ela... These are the periodical 
supporiersof the Government who, during certain seasons, come forward 
and undertake to help the Government regarding certain measures. They 
are always open to conviction. "Conviction" would be the best word in 
the circumstances. But, out of this third class, there comes out another 
off-shoot and this sub-clan are very shrewd people; they have undertaken 
to support the Govemment with reference to this measure and they want 
to please their .countrymen also. They have sided with the Govemment 
and relieved it to such an erlent that. instead of Government meeting 
the arguments of the. Opposition, they have heen on their feet to sbut up 
their colleagues, to gag them, to choke them and to r:rform all sorts of 
trick. But, again, in order to satisfy their own peop also, they stand 
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up and put up a fight-I will not say "show of a ~t~'~n: behalf of 
the people against the Government;. ~ 

. Oap&aiD Sher IInbemmad JDI.aD G&1rur: Don't; you give them Compli-
ments? 

JIr. B. B. 'Purl: I a.m giving them compliments; you try a~ follow. 
Now, Sir, we have had an interesting example of this on the presen. 
occasion. We have seen some Honourable Members who have fough' 
us e~ inch on behalf of the Gc;wemment, but on one important question, 
namely. the ra.tio question, they have .. taken up the opposite view. They. 
were promptly called to order by the Government. They kept the Houae 
Bt bay practically the whole of a day. The bulk of the time of the 
House on that day wa~ taken up by their speeches. They were reminded 
by the Leader of the European Group that they Were going back on their 
oWn signatures. The Leader of the European Group openly accused them 
of dishonesty of purpose. I am borrowing his words. 

·81r LMUe JladIm (Bombay: Europe&;n): I did not use those word •. 

Ill. B. B. ParI:. Those were the wordS which appea.red in the State.-
man, and they were not COJltradicted, and.I repeat them. I cannot sa1 
jf in the meantime he has corrected hi. speech and substituted some other 
.suitable woms. 

An Honourable lIemlMlt: lIe meant "absence of honesty of purpose" • 

. Ill. Amar .atll ])a\\ (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan. Rural): 
;~bsence of honesty is not dishonesty I 

Ill. B. B. Purl: In any case, so laras I remember, these were the 
v~rv words used. I may be in a position to point out to my Honourable 
'colleague the issue of. the State.man containing his speech. Now, Sir, 
more or less the same accusation was made against those Honourable 
:Colleagues of mine by the Honourable the Finance Member, but perhaps 
not in that open and palpable form. My friend has got a very sweet way 
. of saying nasty things, he always puts plenty of sugar-coating on the top 
of his pills. Whilo expressing more or lesa the same idea, he said . • . • 

.. !he Hcmourable 8tr George Schuster: My Honourable frhlnd need 
·.p.xpcct no sugar-coating when I reply to him. 

Ill •. B. B. Pad: No, I fully expect that, but if he had given the 
. indication tC' me ein-lier,' then I might have answered him in the same 
Rtrnin. Ho.wever. I am not going back ~a.in to the saIne point. My 
Honourable friend would be perfectlv welcome even now to meet my 
.Ilrium~nt~ in B~V p08sib!e lanlnl8fre he chooses. If he gets this opportunity 
.now, ~ mi!!htget an opportunity Jater. So this will be a running account 
which we ha~ openAdnow: it will' be B cash credit account with balance 
Rometime on one IIide or AOmetime onan·other. :I am not afraid of that. 
r!N ow, Sir, '1 was dealing with. tbeconduct of certain Honourable 
.oolleatnles. a~ it. appear.ed to tbe. Lesder of the European Group and the 
Honourable the Finance Member. What appears to have been done was 
that these good friends of ours had been taken all the way to EurOpe ana 
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there they were asked to take part in .~ ~~. 'lh~J ,4i,cl ~ot; 
go, as far as we remember, as our representatives. We never chose them; 
we never elected. them. Therebe, 'ao,far .. 8J~ ,thit.,..~~.ia COIlCe=ed. 
we are not bound by their opinions. '.. ." , ' .. 

:' Mr. _,bUn.1d T&DdIl Du. (.!gra Div~iOll; Mn~Il~~aJl ~l): 
Was the Joint Committee your rep~ive,? 

:' Mr. 11. B. ,ParI: No.. neither w6t Mr. Yamin Khan. So far as ihetJ~ 
• gentlenien were concerned, as I was laying, they did not go there as O~ 

representatives; they did not carry with them our views; we were not COJI.' 
fUlted; we did not know anything about their selection. If they were 
eeleeted, they. were selected on their own merits or demerits. And 10 
iar as the London Committee before' which these delibera~ons, took plac., 
Uj concerned, however helpful. however, instructive ~eir view. or th~ 
oonclQlions may be, this House 88 a legililative body is· not bound by su~ 
con~ oJ. this or an.,. Com~ttee, n~ matter how ~h or lofty Its 
p081iiOa~ ,. What legal posItIon this Committee haa quo 'iIIia. HDua .. I: bave 
npt been abie to discover any. As I have said, it may carry with it all 
.'the executive 8Utbc?rity and weight, it may influence, ~ deeis~.~, the 
~Pa.rliament whielt has to ~t tBe. CIlArter • OUf refOllXled. eo.lJtliutiop... 
but, £rom the strictly legal point 01 view, i, b.Bs DO stat\1S. A.t any 3~ 
I have not heen able to discover any; nor lias any light, 80 fBf, ~~ 
thrown on this question. I venture to think its findings and l'onclusion • 

. are not even relevant sO far 88. this lecislative Wy it ~mecl., Tl1ere-
~ore, we a~ neither legally nor morall~' bound by the views expresseA by 
our worthy colleagues DOr by thefind.ill~ and eonclUo1tioDe of tbis, Gom-
mittee. The findings of this Committee were embodied in a report wbiqh 
was drawn up in London And our colleagues in A moment of weakneu 
'ap.pended_ their si~atuNl·tCI this report. And, now, w_ ~ey stQIM up 
. in this House aDd took;ut> the oppesite attitude. they were at onc~ 
juned up alld ask8lllto-,hOriour their aigu'ures. 'They Wafe ~ld J;ft().f8 
JJ:lan once .in cl¢al't ~r emphatio language that honesty, integrity, anel 
p10rality , ali' deinaftd~d t~at 1ih~ lihould n~t go back on theirow~ 
~ignature8. S,ir,<';I 'lftibinit that· these gentlemen had no business to go and 
{create a'lien ~ '~opinions AJid hypothecate their votes beforehand wh~ 
·they knew that fte m&tter W88 to come up before this House 'at a la'er 
,stage. I am ,npt sure..if it does not amount to contempt of this House. 
We are being called upon to 18fJitla&ein·a BoUl6·wket8 • eeetioo'Of it 
h8s already alienated in writing their opiniODS ud vie,we &Bel stand COIll-
,witted to t)te~. Look ~t it ~m another aspect-suppose it was a judicial 
matter and qua ~he subject-matter of the case, ~ judge is found tehave 
~eJQ>ressed his opin~n oefol'eband, he' will ~ de~ from handling and 
,dealing with the case.' If it is . a sound priDciple them why not here? 
.~ay t, th~r~~ore, l'eep'~un:v 8skthese worthy'gentlemen if thev had 
,:an:v excuse for com~ittjng themselves to certain opinions behind our hacb 
~ wit\lol,lt ,k;nowing wha~ vi~ or argumentstma House might be inclined 
'W ,a.dopt !t~reafter. Tbe. moat .ronvulciruf 8I'gUment. DUly· be placed before 
them In this HouSe' and', even if inwardly they are i6elined to agree witb. 
~t1iose news, ,till they would feelhandica.pped' in -elldorsing .such views. 
rThey would be -afraid, nervous, and hesitant to 1'dopt apd' accept 1Weh 
rmws' nemg difterent· f1'Ol)l those to· which' t~ h"ve, -fi.v~ tbeir 8SS_ Sn:' writing: " . , 



OaptaiD Der Mub4tntnail lDIaDeallMl": .Are yOB·"~.i;he~"lPint;. 
ruent of these Committees? " 

•.. :8. B.,1'D: I am not talking of "Committees iilteaera .1 am 
only dealiag with the particular Committee that sat in London rega~ 
the Reserv~ Bank. Of course, the Honourable ~e Finance Member b.~ 
already drawn thtl attention of the House to the fact that each one of tbit 
tbree HDnoW'8ble gentlemen has put forward a different plea lor his having 
agreed to the opinions embodied in that report. I am not holding "'any 
brief either on behalf of the Government or on behalf of these Honourable 
Members. 

I " 
Diwaa Balaadut l.. ~aml .udaUar (Madra. City: "Non-MUham-

madan "Rural): 'l'hat is obvious. 

Mr. B. B.. Purl: Nor are we called upon to meticulously go into the 
merits and demerits of the charges and counter--charges that have beel). 
161Vellea by t~ Government and these Honourable Members against each 
other. But] must say that. it was wholly wrong on the :pari; of all con-
cerned, Government or the· Members who were responsible for bringing 
.lI.bout this st.ate of affairs. To get hold of important and leading men, 
to take them 6,000 miles away, and get them 'committed to certain 
opinions in advance, regarding an important measure coming up before 
the House is a most unwarranted procedure. Let us e.mmine these Honour-
able MemberS' defence which they have put forward. They say, they 
stand by their signatures and claim that they have c8l1'ied out the report 
in spirit if not in letter. Sir, when a plea of this kind is put forward 
as eo shelter, one does not fee] very happy about it-aa it carried with i~ 
·it. o~n inherent weakness. The mere fact that they are under the 
-painful necessity of finding some satisfactory explanation to relieve 
them out of this awkward position into which they have placed 
themselves is, I am afraid, sufficient to show ·that the attempt to ple~ 
both parties has not succeeded. . Sir, it is obvioustbat thia course has 
greatly handicapped our 'Honourable colleagues who have been made 
incapable of rendering that service to thisJIoUse and their country which 
was expected of tQem. Now, Sir, fl'omthepoint of view of the Honour-
able the ,Finance Member, it appeal'S that· he has been badly let down. 
He did not expect this treat.ment from these worthy gentlemen and . he 
has rightly been disappointed in this connection. Bome people might be 
molined to say, "served him right", but that would be unkind. 1 think 
the sympathies of the Rouse should go to him. 

, 0 

fte JIoDOur&llll Sir 'GIOIp S .... : ;1 do Dot ileed ,the BOIlOurable 
Member's sympathy. 

Kr. B. B.. Pari: Nonethel8118, I must offer. Etiquette demands that 
I shou]d. It is true, he does not need my sympathies, but may I venture 
to make one or two respectful suggestions. Let him make a note 01 it. 
1 would suggest"'" that in future he should make a better selection. 

S., Oowasjl ,..,.. ... ! Bend Mr. Puri and give him a lloliday which he 
..-&tits badly. " 

Kr. -B.&'. ~: . This being "a eoIDniercial tJubject, it will be more 
appropriate to have· from· the class to which "my Honourable friend belonge. 
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-. · .... OOWup leh'!I&k:~y. BJ?nQurable .friend knows how to put the 
fees into his pocket and Dot attend the"'R6use. .:.. '. ' .. ~,'.~; . 

. JIr. la, .B. Pun: I ~ de~l with my Honourable friend presently, but 
m&y I.ask the Finance Membe~, why" take such doubtful materia}. and 
carry it all .the way. to England and then at the end' find yourself in.'BD 
embarraBSing position. . ' 

.JIr . .,. E. ,,~ (Madr88: European): He did not 88y doubtiul 
material. 

JIr. B ••• Purl: Why take such friends who> nre doubtful tricks when 
you can ge~ otb6r friends in' the House who are sure ~cks? These 
Honourable Members are tricks only if the fines.se comes off. Sir, in this 
connection I am reminded of 8· story which would not he inappropriate at this 
place: - The present caee Isanalogous to a man who walked up to a 
fish-~r'8 stall pretending to buy a fish, and while the fish-monger 
momentarily turned his attention in other direction, he quietly picked up 
8 fish and put it into his pocket and then walked away, but~he tail of the 
fish was sticking out. The fish-monger detected it and called hun back Rnd 
88id: "Look here, young man, I have no intention of quarrelling with you 
over this affair, hut I just. want to give you a tip and, that is. next time 
you wont to take a fish in this way, either take 8 smun~r fish or have A. 
longer pocket made in your ooat. (lAughter.) So, . next time the 
Honournble the Finance Member wants some fish from this stall, let- him 
tAke smaller ones or else have a much bi~ger pocket, 80 that their t.Rils 
do not keep sticking out. The next suggestion I would place before the 
'Honpurable the Finance Member-and which, I am sure, his commercial 
instinct would at once Ilppreciate,-U! to have these worthies in future 
.allslrred, 11 firm of political underwriters might be willing to take up this 
propoSition. at course ,the premium would differ. rrhe premium, for 
instance, on an Honourable friend like Mr. Yamin Khan would be verY 
low, while the premium on' my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, 
w(Juld be compnratlPvely higher, and in ·this way you minimise Y011r risk. 
My final suggest.ion is that in future, in addition to getting their s~ature~ 
'On these repo~ get a separate note of hand from each of them promisin~ 
that on their retutn'to India they shall not change their views for political, 
~religiol,ls, communal, social or industrial or business gt"Ollndd. Ha~e that 
.in writirig.·If these precautions had· been taken by the Honourable th~ 
Pinance Member, 1 am BUfe, there would not have been 80 much mutua' 
embarrassment. These worthy colleagues· of OJJlS have not pleased' the 
(Jovernme!1t, and certainly they bave not pleased us. They have a 
'midway positiOn; neither here;nor thera. As the saying ,oeI ~ l . . 

"Na Khutltla hi milla 
N a itUaI-i-81Jf1t1in . 
Na ~"1un is "liAs 
Nfl vd_ ie ...it ... 

Th~ next 'point tha~ I propose. to .talr;e up is that, in paBBing' this Bilf, 
we have not been free agents to legislate ill' the .. nuaDDer iD. which we 
would ~ave 1ik~. Certain circumstances are 80 intimately conD8oted, witb 
the :pre~~tion ~d the '~anner in which, this· Bill.b .. been .la~~hed 
'that we feel ana "eel strongly that we have been seriously hand,icappecl. 



.. 
Sir, it is no lecret that the Bill wal for all practit1'l· .. ~!drIM'f up 
:and paaaed elaewhea 4,000 ~e ..... y .from UJ, and the JIl'~~ po-
~ediagl- mste}y ~eci.to~OIItaM1 '0Uf' ..... w if, byW&J ;of.~~. 
·Sir, ..., first ~ ... hioh we 'WIImI .tald .. teat . 'a-e, itt ,. m ... UlB. ~ 
;y011 ha\'e got ,is p .... ~&YBe lIpIIp *he' pemi •. ei tbie ,.eNUfe. ~ 
'f1epend the pnUng <1f the futur. Con.titlltiGnal ~rms ior wbiohi:¥OJl 
are looking forward ." . The Dut thing 1N 1ve~ told W8IJ that we .bod.1tD 
pA8S this Besene Bank Bill, Dot in 'the terms whiob We mi,bt,~~ 
.proper/b1lt a Be..n. Bank {)f a ,piriicular kind, They 'w~t ~ .. ~ 
:Bank) they 11& bo* ant:' a-ay dis~ i . .tion .~ far as ~Q.:fI 
eon~med, they .Jo not wautany iDterfetoenoe with the 1.. 6d. ratio. .. , 
-laatly, t_ when we have finally P..ad nch. Bill, it will be prao$i,*", 
'unalterable aeejJt ntlb the Goveraor Qaleral.in IDa dilcreticm ....... 
-to 00. This, 8it, is • brief description of the Bill wltioh _~ are .. pa8Biog 
;1<ItIay. Tbeae WeJ118 the cGDditiana,thia ".. the .tmoeplJere in w:bieh this 
\8i1l is plaeed 'before this House. FIOIn one step to Rriother W\! have,-.n 
!fGroed UGt; Gbly to pall fiIlie Bill, but we have been _taW to pau, it; in 
I bhe ptelM"ibed ft'ltlR, . 
'f 

. a.:rre.iMDt (,rile ~~rab1e ~ .8qanmukham Ch~ty): t~.·~ 
:.frppaa" toadjourntbe no,.. iD-teJl minutes, i .. ~ .. , at ~~~tes . to! m,;e~ 
~ . 
. . .Jl.ri •• B. -itul: Thl.s, Sir, 1 am cOIlst1'8iu.ed ~. ~j. i&·not.· 'J~Ji~(\t~ftl(' 
'b~ anJ 1MM18; I 08U 1t by anotber expre8SlOD., It looks ~lilfe f9i'c:f!iI 
.~UB& tee Bill _ been thrust down o~ throaw ..... :. :. 

:: .' h this:g106Dl.Y pictUre, tbe'fe have been a few ~ fea~';~; 
,f'}l:d the firit. and fl;~a8thas been 'the smrle.halld~ eff~~ my ~
.~le Mend, Dr. tiaudditL. tie.,we m:utt'~ ae~ge .. li~t 
:the enenif· at bay dar' in ,and .day out. F'I'oin IJi()tuitlg"tiD eVening' -lYe ~1Ia 
been at hie poet &.lid ~put in a atujJe'ntious Slhbunt bf IaboUt itt llrhtmg 

. agt.inst pt adds and it il tit> iIttIAll ~tion to us 'to .k!lowetiii.titt 
.Just ):.aere, ~ ~el:1 .. ODe . HoJ1C?urable Member amQDgSt, ~,., whq. d~spite 
II variety of dl1licu1ti~, right ~d 1~ of 'him, kept u,p"il.ttI" ~~a~t~~. 
The only remark of his . iIi whicll 1 did Bot agtee wiftilimi' w .. ··w:bed-tie 
d~ed .and ~all~d the ~m~eri"~· Bank ca~ ·:cheats:',-.~d .. "s»,incUjlrs". 
I am not sure, It my ltoMurable !fiend teally meant; to 'bjethaf-l~e 
'lto~·en .iDatitldionof -8 It,::~t~, . occupying .a.j)~m.ie.r . .wai~QJl in 
the Count '. 1· . .ute , .. 'thlit t Iml U()t.lI. ttebfof~M'l1iif hHfteriM 
Bank, no;do I ~nd to ;ip~ly'lrii' 'a·losh. liut'1 Wli,g IWNfy ·to-·~i.JMt 

.. n otherwise. &.s. ionio.g .. ,s.houJd· .I\ave b~en marred .hv these 9Q~ nr 
two observations wh{ch, 1 tliiIi'k, WeTe ti6t . '¢di~ . Jpgttll~. .' Tbe.; ne:d 
notable eftort wal that of my Honourable friend. Mf'. '8arlna,'if tiyfi1;.&ii, 
it deserv~ even greater credit, because it comes from a quarter from 
which we ordinarily do not expect such a contribution. I am SUJ'e, the 
value and merit of that amendment is not a bit reduced on 9..1count of its 
sex inferiority. The House will remember that my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Yamin Khan. described it as a "female amendment". Sir, I 'lm not 
Bure whether it is a female amendment or a male amendment, or both 
Or neither; bUl I am quite certain that ita merit does not depend on ita 
eex. Not', let me assure the Houee, is its value Affected bv the fRt't that 
Mr. Sanna's esteemed Leader did not think it fit and proper to mte ,,~th 
his devoted Pro-Leader. Sir, if anything, the value of h!s nmendment in 
my mind standI much more enhanced on account of the difficulties which 
)lad been put in hie way. I go a atep further and lay that the value of 
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this amendment is still further enhanced by the ~ criticism le"1enc~ 
against it by the Honourable the Finance Member himself when he 
said that Mr. Sarma was placing in the market .goods merely as a "middle-
·man"". 'that theae goods WeN not produced by him, but that they had 
'been placed at his disposal by a well-known Calcutta firm which had bean 
(·yery much in evidence in and about the Assembly. Sir, assume that tbiJ 
:chatge is true. Does the Honourable the Finance Member seriously 
'contend that that i. any answer and that the moment he has said thlit 
,the &llHlndmeD.t stands demolished2 We all know that the Fin.moe 
,Member is a gifted gentleman,-unforlunately every one is not so giIt4!d 
'au4 self-contained as he is. He needs no assistance from any qU9oJ'tCJ:. 
rWe.·bow that he has really been ' piloting this Bill single-handed, un-
,.asai.d by the army of men who constitute his Secretariat. We know 
"that-,.. expert from the Imperial Bank who baa sat ,throughout t.lt., 
~debate-not very far from where the Honourable the Finance Member 
:himself, ai~as been takiBg notes,for the benefit of Dr. Ziauddin and 
not for tbe benefit of the Honourable the Finance Member. If it is a sin 
to borrow the opinions or expert knowledge from those who have m!1d~ 

.. ~ life long study of financial subjects, Mr. Sarma bas probablycommttted 
-that sin, but surely, Sir, it did not lie iIi tbe lDouth of the BonoUl'llble 
the' F"J.iJ.ance Member who, even as he is Bitting now in the Hl)l1!1e, is 

,being assisted by more than one expert official in the discharge of hi. 
:.~utie&-but we do not blame him for it: we are .not making a grievRu"e 
'of it: under the circumstances, even if ten men' were by his side, it would 
be perfectly' legitimate, it would be perfeetly honest. 1 say; if Mt. 

; S&rIll&. has been supplied with the material by the agency to which the 
.&J¥)~ablethe. Finance Member has referTed., that should go in his 
~1av.our, inasmuch as it shows that he has taken the care not to launch 
.;his own inexpert opinions before the House, but has taken the precRution 
,"~ o9nsulting and collaborating with men who have got a right to sTh>al-
;.()n ~~8se subjects and then placing these matters before the Hause.: ..... ~. 
L '" _ • • i 

. ,Mr. 'Presl4eDt. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Doea ,the 
,~~ourable Member intend to speak much longer? , . _ 

. . I:" _ 

~::' ..•• B. B. ParI; Ye$, Sir: 'I may have to speak for Bome time more .. ' 

f::JIr .. ~t. (Th~ Honourable SirShanmUkhatft Chetty):: 'Th'e RoUlie 
~p.o~' ,a,tands adjoumed till tomorrow morning at 11 o'elock. ' . 

; ,'. ,TQ.e Assembly then ,adjoumedtill Eleven of tihe Clock on Friday, the> 
.~peoember, 1933.,' . 
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